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News items 
From Antrim 
'.- Harold Roberts is one p£ .fifteen 

Soy Scouts who will act as guides at 
fha Intemational Monetary Confer-
«nce to be hieild at Bretton Woods, 
•June 29 to.July 24, with representa
tives from forty-two nations. . The 
^ides are chosen for their outstand-

. ing .qualities of leadership and in
tegrity, aad will iive at the .Mount 
"Wiashington:House. ^_ j _ ' _ 

Members of the Ladies Circle o'f'fhe 
!Baptist Ghiirchheld their annualJurie 
supper as an outdoor picnic, at the 
home of Mrs. Don Madden. 

Alexander WilsJon and his daughter. 
Miss Mabel Wilson, of Stoneham, 
IMass.', haye arrived at their home 
for the summer. 

Miss Faye Benedict has been in 
liast Longmeadow, Mass. for a few 
days. 

Miss Ethel Muzzey is at home for 
. the summer. 

Mrs. Dalton Brooks entertained her 
niece, Nancy Hammond,, from Deer
ing last week. 

Mrs. Emest McCljire of Newton, 
. Mass. is .visiting' her mother. MM. 

5. TvHunt. 
Mrs. Winslow A. Sawyer and 

daughter Janet of Davenport, 
Iowa, hive joined Winslow, Jr., 
and will be guests oi her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wheeler, for 
a few weeks. 

The Red Cross surgical dressing 
groiip met Wednesday afternoon; 
at the home of Mrs. (3. D. Tibbetts. 
It has been planned to meet at 
that place each Wednesday and 
anyone iuterested. who would like 

, to vqluuteer their servicceis can 
iearn more about the work by con
tacting Mrs. Tibbetts. 

Among the Chnrdhet 
ANTRIM 

e"* . " . " I i i « t i « . . i 

Rev. 
Baptist Ghorch 

Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 
Tbursday, June 29 

Prayer meeting, 7:30 p. m., in 
the vestry. Topic, "The Price of 
Privilege," I Cor. 6. 

Sunday, July 2 
Church School, 9:45. 
Morning worship, II. The pas

tor will preach on "Our Freedom;" 
Union service, 7, in this church. 

A committee frdim the D. A. R. 
chapter is making plans for a 
food sale fo be held on the iPresby-
terian lawn, Friday, July 14th. 

Jeanette Miner, the 7 year old 
daiighter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Miner, was seriously hurt TueS' 
day, when she tripped over a 
scythe, cutting the tendons in her 
aokle to the bone. .Atthe Peter
boro hospital a three hour opera
tion and a blood transfusion were 
necessary and she will be obliged 
to remain at ' the hospital several 
weeks. . 

Tank Commander Sgt, Wilbur K. 
Hockwell, s5ia"Hi8~gunner,~Cpir Geo7 
W. Smith, Silver-Creek; Miss-, set an 
American beachhead record by knock
ing out three tank-mounted 105 nm>. 
German guns .at 1,000 yards with 
three shots. An AP despatch from 
southwest of. Carentan reported that 
as the Germans advanced American 
taiiks sprayied ithe area with more 
than 60,000 rounds of 30 calibre 
machine gun bullets, and were littered 
with more than 500 German' dead. 
Sgt. Rockwell is the son of Mrs. 
Elwin Rockwell. 

Olive I. Ashford, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Ashford, was in
ducted into the Army June i5th as 
a 2nd Lieutenant. She enlisted for 
service last August, but has just re
ceived her release from tlie Chelsea 
Memorial hospital where she has been 
a dietitian. 

Mrs. E, D. Putnam has recently 
been a visitor for a few days with 
her son's family in Deering. 

Mr. and Mrrs. Curtis Pecker have 
sold their place to Dr. and Mrs. 
Fisher of Boston who have moved 
their goods here. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pecker have moved to Bedford on 
a farm' they recently bought. This 
move will be more convenient for 
his work which is an engineer on the 
B & M railroad. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Richardsoii and 
friends spent the, weekend at Mt. 
View, Jr. 

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Quinn and 
family of Arlington, Mass. have ar 
rived at their cottage (% the so-called 
Turner Kill roadi. 

William Auger, and'Wallace George 
attended the American. Legion con
vention at The Weirs last week, as 
delegates from the Wm. Myers Post. 
Mrs. Auger and Mrs. Robert Ny
lander were delegates from the Aux
iliary. Mrs. George accompanied 
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THE CLOTHES LINE 

Presbyterian Charch 

Suuday, July 2, 1944 
Morning worship and Commun

ion at 10:30. Sermbn, Rev. C. W. 
Turner. 

Sunday School meets at 11:45. 
Union service, 7, in the Baptist 

church. 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Chnrch ^ 

Service of Worship Sunday morning,-
at9.45 : . 

Sennington Congregational Charch 
Bennington, N. H. 

11:00 a.m. Morning worship. 
12:0.") m. Sunday School. 

St. Patrick's Charch 
Bennington, N.H. . . 

Hoars of Misaas on Sunday 8:15: and 
lOo'cloek. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To all persons interested in the 

trusts under the will of Nellie F. 
MacKay, late of Antrim, In said 
Coun^, deceased, testate: 

Whereas Florence O. Carter, 
trustee under the will Qf said de
ceased, has filed, in the Probate 
Office for said County the final 
account of her trusteeship of cer
tain estate held by her for the 
benefit ot UlUe May MitcheD. 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to he holden 
at Hillsborough, in said County, on 
the 28th day of July next, to show 
cause, if any you have, v̂ hy the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said trustee Ls ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks In the 
Antrim Reporter, a newspaper 
printed at Antrim, in said County, 
the last publication to be at least 
seven days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 24th day of June A- D. 1944. , 

iss oi'der of the Court. . II 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR '• 

33.35 Register. 

Going on vacation the week of 
the Fourth? We are headquarters 
for vacation needs: 
Ladies and Mitset: 

Shorts, slacks, blouses, Jantzen 
swim suits, slack suits, sox, non-ration 
play shoes, sport coats, moccasins, 
sweaters. 

Washable slacks, gabardine slacks, 
sport coats, swim trunks, moccasins, 
sport shirts, gabardine suits, camp
ers' slacks, raincoats, sun hats., 
Boy«: 
. Everything in the clothes line 
necessary for boys going to camp. 

Denim overall cloth is scarcer than 
hen's teeth. 99% of all, production 
is gping to the armed forces. Still 
a few overalls and dungarees in 
stock. 

« " . » • « • • • •• • 

Another scarce item is s\veaters. 
The war department is taking the 
entire yarn production until August 
1st. Might be a wise idea to buy 
now for next fall while we have 
some. Our stock of ladies' includes 
the much wanted white in either slip-
on or cardigan style. 

• * ' •• * • ' • 

Post war planning. . . . Big shots 
and little shots are taking a crack at 
what they think ought to be done. 
As to the store angle, we submit pur 
2c worth, namely: that if a merchant 
*Bxpects to hold his trade after the 
war he must treat his customers with 
consideration today. 

• ' • * • ' , • ' • . • ' 

Plenty of white shoes for over the 
Fourth—ladies', men's and children's. 

T A S K E R ' S 
. . . • " . • • I , ' . 

r Political Advertisement 
HARRY 

CARLSON 

ANNOUNCE STAMP SALES 
IN SCHOOL UNION NO. 24 

Final reports handed in by the 
teachers of Supervisory Union No. 
24 to Superintendent Howard F. 
MasoU indicate that the pupils of 
this Union purchased nearly. $10,000 
worth of War Stamps and Bonds dur
ing the past school year. 66O pupils 
in the Union bought a total of 
$9,636.25 of these home front "bul
lets", which amounts to $14.60 per 
pupil. • .. 
-.-All-the-pupils-did-well-and-to~8 
large degree they succeeded in their 
objective of having every pupil pur
chase at least one lOc stamp, each 
week. Two groups were particularly 
successful. Hillsboro Junior High 
School with 67 pupils piurchased a 
total of $2,336.80 or almost $35.00 
per pupil and Miss Cilley's room at 
the Pierce School with 83 pupils pur
chased $961.25 worth or nearly 
$30.00 per pupil. 

MRS. EVA W. HASTINGS 

Mrs. Eva Winifred Hastings, 
wife of George Bdwaid Hastings, 
passed away suddenly at a Con-; 
cord hospital on Sunday mbrning, 
June 2sth. 

Sb'i was .born in Cambridge, 
Mass., on March 14, 1874, the 
daughter of Henry W. Childs and 
Carrie G. Simonds. She came to 
Antrim about seventeen years ago> 
She was a member of the Antrim 
Baptist church and the Ladies' 
Circle of the cbiurch. 

Besides her husband, George B. 
Hastings, she is survived by a 
daugbier, Mrs. Ada W- Cooper of 
Watertown, Mass.; a sister, Mrs. 
Lillian Cheater of BaldwinSville, 
Mass,; and two grandchildren, 
Lieut. S G. Ralph H. Cooper, U. 
S. Navy in the JPacific and Mrs. 
Ethel Ware of Waltham, Mass. 

Services were held from the. An
trim Baptist church on Wednes
day, June 28th,.with Rev. Ralph 
H. Tibbals, pastor,_o|Kclating, aii: 
sisted by Mrs. Vera Butterfield.^'so. 
loist, and Stanley Spencer, organ
ist. Ushers were Maurice Poor 
and Alwin Young. Bearers were 
Claire Goodell, Roy Vose, Leander 
Patterson and Edson Tuttle. 

Interment was made in Maple
wood cemetery at Antrim, under 
the direction of Philip J. Wood
bury, mortician. 

MRS, C. LOUISE SMITH 

Mrs. C. Louise Smith, widow of 
Edward E. Smith, passed on at 
her home, Alabama Farm in An
trim,' Thursday morning, Juae 
29th. 

::he was a native of Boston, 
Mass., born September 30, i860, 
the daughter of Charles O Pran 
and Anna Elizabeth Jones. 

Services will be from her home, 
Alabama Farm. The Woodbury 
Funeral Home is in charge of ar-
rangements, ' . 

Survivors are a daughter, Mrs. 
Ralph- G. Winslow; and three, 
grandsons, WiUiam Alien Win-
slo^'of New Yo.rk city, Lieut. J. 
G. Richard K. Winslow, U. S. N. 
R., and Lieut. Edward B. Wiuslow, 
Ui S. C. G.; also a sister, Mrs. 
Thomas Hall of Wollaston, Mass., 
a half sister, Susan A. Pratt and a 
half brother, Rev. Arthur Pratt, 
New York pity. 

She was a member of the An
trim Baptist church and D. A. R. 
of Antrim, also the Women's City 
club of Boston, Mass. 

Long Rain Brings 
Flood Damage 

Washed out roadways, flooded base
ments and leaking. roofs were the 
jcommon experiences this week as a 
record week's rainfall overflowed 
streets, streams sind the Contoocook 
river. 
. Ten inches of rain was said to have 
fallen during the week. 

Tuesday the river began to recede 
aiLd_the,Aaj!igei.waajlec.lMed.fiast.. 

On Sunday the roads were, im-
p^able between Hillsboro and An
trim'and Bennihgrton.̂ '. At one place 
eight-tenths of a niiie of road was 
covered. Sunday night the road be
tween Hillsboro and Henniker was 
closed. Mail trucks and commercial 
vehicles entering Hillsboro Mohday 
morning were forced to travel roaundf 
about roads. 

The fire department was called to 
Myrtle Street when the Fornier five 
tenement block building was flooded. 
After several hours the basement was 
drained. 

Merchants in Peterborough Sunday 
began moving their basement stocks, 
fearing probable water damage. 
Many homes along .thie . river were 
inundated. 

The damage was said to be neg
ligible compared with what might 
have been, had hot the river been 
htunessed by several years of 'flood 
control dams and projects. 

WITH OUR BOYS 

Word has just been received 
that Clyde C. Robertson, S i / c , 
U. S. N , bds been wounded in ac
tion. He is the son of Madolyn 
Foote Chase of Bennington and 
Rdbert J. Robertson of Brooklyn, 
New York. Clyde entered the Ser
vice last October and trained in 
Newport, R. I., and Norfolk, Va. 

HillsboF 
FOOD PRXCIE: CONTROL 
WORTH $151,299 HERE 

In answer to requests as to the 
value of price control in Hillsboro 
John D. Jameson, state price di
rector,, has announced that the 
saving in food costs has been $151,-
299.09. 

In a detailed breakdown of the 
costs, using an average size family 
of 3.5 persons, the price of food for 
1943 for such a family was said to 
have increased $65.98' "over 1942; 
would increase $91.53 over 1943 if 
the efforts to hold the line in pric
es fail. 

The cost of clothing was said to 
be $19.87 more in 1943 than in 1942; 
S26.96 more in 1944 than in 1943 if 
there were no price regulation. 
. Had prices increased similarly to 

those of World War I the increase 
in the average family's food bill 
would be $288.07. 

These prices were said to be true 
in the costs of House operations. 
Furnishings and equipment, and in 
the costs of services. . 

CONTINUE SALVATION ARKIY 
FUND RAISING HERE 

At the request of Chairrtian 
Ralph G,. Sniith of The Salvation 
Army Annual Appeal for funds, 
which is now in progress, Mrs. 
Longway will commence a system
atic solicitation of funds in Hills
boro and, District. 

Mrs. Longway is an accredited 
member of The Salvation Army 
PubUc Relations Department, and 
for sometime has been engaged in 
this highly trustworthy occupation. 

4-H ELECTION 

, The meeting of the 4-H Club of 
girls was of paijbicular interest to the 
group as they elected thebr new mem
bers. The result follows: 
, President, Miss Lucy Azzola; .vice 
president, Barbara French; treasurer, 
-Thelma-Chamberiain ;-reporter, ;-Patri-
cist Diemond; game committee, Miss 
Marie Cashion, Miss Phyliss Wynott, 
Miss Josephine Zangor, Miss Lucy 
Azzola, chairman. 

The meeting was held at the home 
of the leader. Miss Annie'Lindsay, at 
2 P. M. on J.une 2pth. The name 
selected by,the group for their.club 
is Mt. Crocheted. The next meeting 
will be. held at the leader's home in 
July, This report was given to your 
correspondent by the; club reporter, 
Patricia Diemond. 

News Items From 
Bennington 
BENNINGTON ITEMS 

Henniker 
Mr; and Mrs. Parker Pillsbury 

and two sons of Weymouth, Mass., 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wariren 
Mitohell for two weeks. 

Mrs. Alice V. Flanders, Mrs. Otto 
Schacht and Mrs, Albert Chani
pagne attended the convention of 
the American Legion Auxiliary at 
The'Weirs on Friday and Satur
day. Mrs. Flanders and Mrs. 
Schacht were delegates and- Mrs. 
Champagne was alternate.^ 

F. O. Charles Damour is' home 
on furlough. He has Just received 
his wings as a glider pilot and ap
pointment as a flight of ficer at the 
"Home df the Winged Commandos" 
at Lubbock, Texas. These "Winged 
Commandos" have Just. completed 
their course of training in Uncle 
Sam's giant cargo and troop carry
ing gliders at SPAAf, the school 
for invasion. 

Miss Helen Stowell of Stoneham, 
MalSs., is visiting Rev. and Mrs. 
Woodbury S. Stowell, —. 

Stuart Day of the Merchant Ma
rine, has been home for several 
days. 

The heaviest rain sihce the hur
ricane fell between five and, six 
o'clock on Friday afternoon. It was 
accompanied by a wind and hail
stones. Followed by a torrential 
downpour all day' Saturday and 
preceded by nearly five days of 
rain the brooks and river rose fast. 
The river on Sunday was the high
est it had been since the hurricane 
and flood. The road to Weare was 
closed due to flooded conditions at 

(Continued on page 4) 

The flood did much damage in thi^ 
town.. Many crops were under water, 
roads were washed badfy. However, 
the damage here can not compare to 
that.'of surrounding towns. , 

Mrs.. Harry Favor and daughter, 
'01w?h7Te£iimea "to'C6'hcofd"^TrTueŝ " 
day, completing their Visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Newton. 

Mrs. John Devins and daughter of 
Jamaica Plain are at the home of 
Mrs. Devin's .mother, Mrs. Patrick 
McGrath. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Griswold and 
sons of Walpole were with Mrs. 
George Griswold on Sunday. 

Mrs. Nellie Vose of Antriin visited 
Mrs. Emma Joslin one day last week. 

Mrs. Harry Ross and Mrs. Ede Dan
forth retumed frorti their visit lastt 
f e k to Mr. and Mrs, Fred Knight 

Connecticut Lakes. This news 
should have been in last week's paper. 

PENNY SALE 

The Catholic Penny Sale partici
pated in at the Grange hall on Sat-, 
urday night was hampered in attend
ance by the .flood which this section 
suffered on Saturday. Generally 
there is a capacity crowd, with people 
standing up in back. 

However, there was a genial gath
ering and many worthwhile gifts were 
secured by those attending. Mrs. 
Arthur Sawyer wori the $10 in war 
stamps. 

STORK SHOWfR 

The Auxiliary hall was tastefully, 
decorated and a cradle all lined and 
decorated was full of-beautiful gifts 
when Mrs. Clarence Edmunds entered 
to what proved to be a surprise stork 
shower for her. There were a great 
many lovely tiny garments and acces
sories. , , 

Mrs. Edmunds is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Parker of 
this town, and her husband is the 
son of Aaron Edmunds of this town* 
They were married at the Congrega
tional Church about four years ago. 

Mr. Edmunds is'the manager of the 
Red and White .store in, Henniken, 

Hattie and Clarence both belong t<x; 
Bennington no matter where they 
mav be situated. 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

CONGRESS 

BLOCK FOR SALE 
STORE TO RENT 

School St. -^ Hillsboro 
Inqaire 

ARTHUR E. HOWE 
' Claremdat, N. p . 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

BATCHEIOR 
jor Executive 

Council 

QnafiHcatioiis Based on 
Experience 

25 Years a Snceessfnl 
Keenei Bnsinessmah.' 

2 Years a Member of the 
Honse. 

1 Yeai* in the Senate. 

In lltne with Post Tfar Piaiinlngr Along ConstrnctiTe BasI* 
nests Lines and Military Fntare Preparedness. 

(Signed) RtSSELLF. BATCHELOR, Keene, N. fl. 

CHARLES M. DALE 
for GOVERNOR 

of Portsmouth in seeking 
the nomination for Gov
ernor of New Hampshire 
CAN and WILL infuse new 
blood in the administra
tion of our State's affairs. 

Financing his own cam
paign, Charles M. Dale 
will be entirely free from 
entangling alliances with 
any individual or group. 

VOTE FOR DALE JULY 11 
Dale for Governor Committee 
Ansel N. Sanborn, Chairman 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

COOK for CONGRESS 
REPUBUCAN PRIMARIES JULY 11 

Pledged to GOT. Thomas E. Dewey, Feb. 12,1944. 
Pledged to Gov. Thomas E. Dewey at the Presidential Prim

ary March 14, 1944. . 
Pledged to vote AGAINST giving America away, regardleM 

of Slick Woirds or Phrases used as Smoke Screens, sach as 'Xenld 
Lease,".ete. Whereby America again holds the bag. . 

pledges to vote AGAINST any and all Income Tax Laws tbat 
fail te provide exemptions qf $1,250 for single persons, fŜ jSM 
for martfed coaples or head of a family, pltis $400 for each de> 
pendent. 

Pledged to vote AGAINST any and all ''National Serviee 
Acts," (Draft Everybody, Regiment Everyone, Ration EveiyUiiag 
Laws.) . . . 

Pledged to vote FOR any and all laws that win separate 
aboat 2,000,Ck>0 Washington Payrollers and Bareaaerato from 
their paychecks, sach as the O.PA., the O.W.I. and tbe rest of 
tfaem te X.T2!. 

NELSiON ML COOK, Antrim, N. B. 

?^ î 



WSSitLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

PaciUc front Flares Into 
-^ciion cs rGood ./Sf€ws~f Aom=. 
European Sectors Continues 

Released by Western Newspaper Union. 
lUHlTOICS .\OTK: WhfB gplnloni nre eipreme'd In Iheie columns. the> are. those ot 
W>»tVrn Xcw.p,ip;r fnlon'i new* analyst, and aot jieeessarlly of this newspaper.) 

Francer—This .lelepholo picture* French family. saWaginf belongings 
from ruins of home laid waste by exchange of artillery fire in Normandy. 

EUROPE: 
Dig PHze 

Their beachhead, firnily estab
lished and their forces mounting 
heavy attafcks inland, the Allies 
gra,sp(?d at their first great prize 
of the French campaign, as U. S. 
troops stormed the big port of Cher-. 
bou'rg. 

Cut off from the main body of 
their troops by the lightning advance 
of U. S. forces which dashed across 
tiie skinny Cotentih peninsula to ciit 
it in two, ,a desperate German garri
son remained under fire of U. S. 
bombardment in a sacrificial delay-
i.Tg action, and meanwhile steadily 
dcmoiished the modern harbor fa^ 
cilities which the Allies could put 
to good use in landing suppUes and 
reinforcements. 

While. the U. S. stalwarts ringed 
Cherbourg, British .and Canadian 
units in the Caen area to the east 
hammered at Marshal Erwin Rom
mel's armored divisions, which con
tinued their counterattscks in bloody 
fighting designed to check any Allied 
breakthrough from the expanding 
beaichhead perimeter. 

Italy 
Driving over muddy terrain. Al

lied troops . continued to chase the 
Germans back to their main defense 
line in. northem Italy, with fighting 
chiefly marked by brief, stubborn 
stands by Nazi rearguards. 

In falling back to the north after 
the Allied armies had smashed their 
h.ies'below Rome, the Nazis were 

.withdrawing,toward the waist of the 
Italian peninsula, where landings 
could not be made to their rear. 

Anchored in the center at the base 
of the Apcnnine mountains, the hew 
German defense line was set up to 
guard 'the fertile farm-land and in
dustrial regions of northern Italy, 
prizes of the wracked country. , 

Finland 
With the formidable Russian army 

steam-rollering over the wild Kare-
hnn isthmus in southern Finland and 
training itS'sights on thelittle coun-
tr.v's capital of Helsinki, there was 
talk of the possibility of a peace 
\v;tn Moscow.,' , 

The once strong Karelian defenses 
which had held "the Reds back for 
days during the war of 1939, cracked 
and crumbled under the weight of 
the Russian attack, supported by 
heavy artillerj'' and aerial bombard-
me.1t. 
• .As the Reds pounded up the Kare
lian isthmus in the face of negligible 
opposition, thC' bulk of the German 
troops in Finland stood guard over 
the vital nicklie' mines in the north. 

CHINA: 
Japs Press Drive 

Spurred by this bombing of its 
big steel center of Yawata, Japan 
continued to press its major offen
sive in China, designed to secure the 
eastem coastal sector of the coun
try against future Allied operations 
there. 

At the same time, the Japs struck 
bacli at Chinese troops in northem 
Burma, fighting to open a back door 
to ttieir country through,which re
inforcements, and supplies could be 
transported from India. 

No less than three Jap columns 
were operating in eastern China, 
with two acting as protecting 
screens for the main body which 
plunged southward toward the big 
s e^^rt at Canton. Capture of Can
ton vrould extend Jap control over 
the whole.eastern coastal sector, in 

,. which the enemy already has estab
lished many heavy industries in ex
ploiting the "natural and human re
sources of China. 

MORE TANKS 
The army has ordered a reduction 

in the quantity of .50-calibor ma
chine guns for airplanes thai are be
ing made on contract; One com
pany's schedule has been cut down 
by 40 per cent, and six other manu
facturers face smaller cjitbacks. 

On the other hand, construction of 
tanks is going, to be increased con
siderably. Losses of these vehicles 
on the Normandy front have exceed
ed expectations. The production 
schedule of tanks of all classes was 
curteiled several months ago. 

PACIFIC: 
Lure Jap Fleet 

Its mner defense lines imperiled 
by U. S. operations in the Marianas, 
strong units of Japan's imperial, fleet 
closed for a major battle with 'the 
U. sSnavy, which had long dared 
the enemy to come out and fight. 

First mdication of the presence of 
strong Jap nayal forces in the Mari
anas area was in the engagement of 
large squadrons of carrier-based en
emy planes in battle with U. S. task 
forces supporting ground operations 
on Saipan, where marines and 
doughboys occupied the whole 
southern tip of the island and 
pressed on against the big settle
ment of .Garapan, 
. Announcing that the enemy had 
lost 600 planes in the opening phases 
of the Marianas campaign, U, S. 
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz reported 
that strong Jap naval formations un
doubtedly ventured to sea to afford 
cover for the carrier-force, relying 
upon lonig range land-based aerial 
reconnaissance to size up the U. S. 
position and. their .own chances of 
success. 

While ; the two -jgreat fleets, 
nianeuvered for battle, U. S. troops 
secured airfields in the Dutch New 
Guinea area, placing U. S. air 
forces within 880 miles of the Jap-
held Philippines, which the enemy 
has converted into a strong defen
sive pivot. 

INDUSTRY: - -
War First 

.Although the War Production 
board is moving slowly toward the 
development of plans for the recon-
•^fr.Y}^nr\ nf inrfngtry_from'-_war to 
peacetime basis,- futuire manulac-
ture of civilian goods will remain 
dependent upon military require
ments, WPB Czar Donald Nelson m-
dicated. . ' 

Appearing before a seriiate com
mittee to explain the WPB's 
handling of surplus aluminimn avail
able for civilian production. Nelson 
.declared that 200.000 workers would 
have to be shifted into war indiistry 
Ijefore any such production could be 
permitted. . ' . 

Revealing that the 200,000 work-
ers mainly are needed in foundries, 
forges, synthetic rubber plants, west-
coast shipyards and tank factoriesj 
Nelson said that the War Manpower 
commission's newiplan for the conV 
trol of the employment of. all male 
help starting Jiily 1 may solve the 
iabot..,pcoblem _: ;._. _.. 

Reconversion 
While indicating that civilian pro-

duction would have to wait oh the 
output of war goods, Nelson also re* 
vealed that .the WPB's plans for an 
orderly reconversion included per
mission for manufacturers to buy 
machmery, tools and dies for con
sumer items starting July 1. 

Under WPB plans, manufacturers 
also will be allowed to apply for' 
materials for the production of a 
working model of any product de
signed for postwar marketing so as 
to enable them to solve mechanical 
problems now and, be in readiness 
for immediate large-scale output. 

Long opposed by older, estab^ 
lished companies still tied up in war 
work, newer concerns will he al
lowed to manufacture civilian goods 
whenever they may be free to do so, 
Nelson said. 
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With Use of Air Troops 
Demonstration Arranged by General 

Mitchell at Kelly Field in 1928J 
Officers'Not Impressed.' . 

'Billy' 
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Familiar Scene 

Secret Weapons 

Loaded with explosives and 
propelled by a mixture of air 
and gasses, Germany's pilotless 
rocket plane launched from the 
French coast loomed as the 
Nazis' boasted secret weapon. 

Following reports of the first 
appearance of thS rockets 
travelling at low level at about 
250 miles per hour and tapering 
ofit at a 30 degree angle to ex
plode with the force of a 1,000-
pound bomb, another, more ter
rifying, rocket streaked across 
tbie British sky, whirring at 600 
miles per hour and leaving pur
suing Spitfires far to its rear. 

As the Nazis directed the 
rockets at London and British 
channel ports, the Allied air 
command sought to check the 
surprise attack by bombarding 
the French coast from which the 
infernal machines were being 
launched and intensifying anti
aircraft fire over the threatened 
areas. 

PRICE CONTROL: 
Postivar Curb 

It an inflationary cyclone similar 
to the one following World War T is 
to be headed off, the U. S. may be 
compelled to maintain price control 
for some time after the conclusion 
of the present conflict until produc
tion begins to balance demand, OPA 
price director Jean Carroll de
clared. 

"If the automobile industry, and 
the same' applies to producers of 
washing machines, refrigerators, 
electric irons and the like, can fill 
all iiK orders in the first year after 
the war, there obviously wiU not be 
much need for the OPA," Carroll 
said. "But . . . it rnay take these 
industries two or three years to 
satisfy consumer demands. If this 
happens, a lot of. people will not 
get cars and bther things they want^ 
and this will produce a definite in
flationary prospect. . . ." 

To prevent sky-rocketing of prices 
in certain lines, it may be neces
sary to continue general control 
over all items until goods become 
available in quantity, Carroll de-
.ftlared—, ^̂ -:-. J, 

MISCELLANY 

DAIRY PRODUCTS: More but
ter and cheese will be available for 
civilians this July than last yeas, for 
the' government has reserved a 
smaller proportion of theSe dairy 
foods for military and lend-lease 
needs. The July butter "set-aside'' 
has been reduced from 50 per cent 
of the available supply to 45 per cent, 
and for cheddar cheese the reduc
tion has been from 70 to 60 per cent. 

To doughboys of World War I, this i 
World War II scene in typical French vib ] 
lage occupied by Allied 'soldiers must 
bring back memories of some of the short, 
lived gayety back of the lines before re
sumption of the push to the front, 

NAVAL OIL: 
Under Control 

stirred by the navy's agreement 
with Standard Oil company of Cali
fornia for the operation of its rich 
Elk Hills, Calif., field a year ago, 
congress established a new prece
dent by passing legislation under 
which it will directly' control ex
ploitation of naval reserves^ 

Approved by President Roosevelt 
despite his objection that it would 
endow congress with executive pow
ers, the legislation stipulates that 
congress shall specify the amount 
of oil which can be removed from 
Elk Hills, and the navy secretary 
may not condemn lands or enter 
into any contracts or leases without 
prioir consultation with congres
sional naval committees. 

Division of: authority as pre
scribed in .the legislatioh would only 
lead to inefficient and uneconomi
cal administration, the President 
said. 

CHEAP CLOTHING: 
Spur Production 

Dollar and cent ceilings on low-
priced clothing were annoimced by 
the Office of Price Administration as 
part of a special production program 
to stimulate manufacturing of these 
items. 

Cotton house dresses will sell for 
$1.49 or less, women's cotton slips 
for 65 cents, men's shirts for $1.39 
and Shorts for 39 cents. Extra size 
dresses will retail at $1.69 and over
size sUps at 75 cents. 

Th^ WPB has allocated 17 million 
yards of cotton fabrics for the pro
gram which is limited to July, 
August and September. The sched
ule calls for 2,142,852 shirts, 5,000,004 
pairs of shorts, 1,596,000 house 
dresses, and about 1,021,272 cotton 
slips. 

To guard against shoddiness, the 
type and minimum amount of mate
rial to be used in each garment 
have been specified, and standards 
of workmanship and construction 
have been established, 

AID RUSS 
Two million tons of war materials 

hr.ve been shipped to Russia on a 
lend-lease basis during the first four 
months of the year, Leo Crowley, 
foreign economic administrator, an
nounced. This included 40,000 trucks, 
6,300 jeeps, and 6,600 other motor 
vehicles. In March and April alone, 
more than 1,200 planes and 400 tanks 
and Unk destroyers were deliv
ered. 

Since October, 1941, a total of 10,-
400,000 tons of supplies haye beea 
sent to the soviet union. -

WNU Service, Union Trust Buildhig 
Washington, D. C. 

. When the story of the present war 
is written, the. outstanding logistical 
novelty—the feature which differs 
most from the methods employed in 
the movement of* fighting units in 
'previous~wars—wiir Ue" the use'of" 
airborne troops. 
. Already the airborne units have 
been revealed as vital factors in 
the invasion landings, where they 
have been used on a scale which 
dwarfs anythbg heretofore from the 
flrst widely publicized Russian ex-
perhnents in 1930 to the German air 
invasion of Crete or the remarkable 
achievements. of smaller units in 
Burma. 

Since it is taken for granted that 
the .United States is going to carry 
ttie major burden in the later phases 
of the invasion, it is a matter of 
satisfaction to know that the idea of 
transporting troops by plane was 
first developed by the United States 
army. 

No one will be surprised that it 
was that stormy petrel of aviation, 
Gen. "Billy" Mitchell, whose wings 
beat so futilely agahist the hide
bound brasshats of his day, whp is 
credited with arranging the flrst 
demonstration of troop transporta
tion by air. 

The report of his first fruitless 
demonstration is buried so deep in 
the war department files that I can 
only quote from lay sources con
ceming it. But it seenis that in 1928 
ten soldiers parachuted from a Mar
tin bomber onto Kelly field m Texas. 
With ttiem went niachine gun equips 
ment. All landed safely and in three 
minutes after they hit the ground 
tiie machine gun was assembled. 

Officers who observed the "stunt" 
(which is what it was then con
sidered) were not impressed. That 
is, the American officers. Some Rus
sians were piresent. They made 
notes, and some two years later 
their paratroopers were descending 
tr earth to the "ohs" and "ahs" of 
American movie audiences. 

Germany observed but went to 
work in silence, with the results with 
which we were made painfully 
familiar from the days of the in
vasion of F'oland ori. But "Billy" 
Mitchell's idea slumbered in the 
files and he did not live to see its 
renascence here four years ago. 
Nazi Refinements 

These facts have been forgotten 
by most people who probably think 
that the Russian experiments were 
the first. The Germans picked up 
and improved the Russians' tech
nique, working out their paratroop 
plans as a part of the developments 
of their then peerless Luftwaffe, 
whose threatening shadow moulded 
European diplomacy before the out
break of the war. 

The German paratroopers demon
strated their real value in the blitz 
against the low countries. 

It was not until April of 1940 that 
the United States troop carrier com
mand, which carries troops in trans
ports and gliders, was organized. 
Now it is larger than the whole of 
our air force of three years ago. 

The airborne force, created a few 
weeks earlier, is now numbered in 
entire divisions, as we know from 
German reports, and includes tens 
of thousands of. fighting men and 
technical personnel. , 

The British paratroopers were 
used effectively as far, back as 1942 
and they made the first contoct with 
German troops in North Africa in 
November of the same year. 

The U. S. airborne forces are 
made Up of both paratroop and 
glider forces. They are separaite 
from the troop carrier command 
which transports them, just as the 
foot soldier is distinct from the sea
man who carries him from shore 
to shore. 

The paratroopers (a part of the 
airbome forces) alone serve fre
quenUy as aerial commandos, seiz
ing enemy airports of suitoble ter
rain where the troop transports or 
glider planes cannot yet land. 
The Paratroopers 

, "When operations require large 
oiunbers of men and more compli
cated equipment, such as those per
formed back of the Shore defenses 
and even much farther inland in 
France, paratroopers are supple
mented by the troops landed from 
tiransports and gliders. This fre
quently means that the. paratrooper 

must capture or prepare air strips 
for this purpose. 
. Allied airborne troops were used' 
effectively at the landuig in Sicily, 
where fireneral Montgomery said 
th.ey shortened the campaign by at 
least a week. They also proved of 
•great-value- in-New-Guinea. — ~ 

The full extent of their per
formance ili the invasion of Europe 
has yet to be revealed, but we have 
General Eisenhower's own word as 
to their value and his praise has 
been unstinted. 

The chief function of the soldier 
of the ahr until recentiy has been 
the destruction of eneniy communi
cations and installations such as 
ammunition and supply dumps, 
dynantiting bridges . and wrecking 
railway junctions behind the lines. 
Now they are prepared to engage 
the enemy in large-scale operations 
which reached major: proportions 
for the first, time in France, Pre
ceding the Normandy landings, one 
of their jobs was to pirevent de
struction of certain points like 
bridges and other instollations 
which the troops advancing from the 
beachhead wanted to make use of 
lator. In this case, they had to take 
the bridges from the enemy defend
ers and then hold theni against 
counter attacks of the local re
serves, armed with tanks and field 
artillery, until their own advancing 
ground troops or aii: reinforcements 
arrived; 

Such action is possible because 
jeeps, one-ton trailers, howitzers, 
heavy and light calibre machme 
guns, rhortars, mines; and other 
equipment includhig fbod, medical 
siipplies, water, and of course am
munition, can be transported by the 
troop carrier command. The troops 
have food, and ammunition suffi
cient for about three days suste
nance without replenishment., 

The pilots of the troop carriers 
are trained under most difficult 
conditions and must have an extra_ 
share of, couirage and intelligence. 
They fly slowly and about their only 
escape from the speedy fighters is 
io skim the hilltops, dodge the hay
stacks, keep as low as possible in 
valleys, br between obstacles like 
trees and buildhigs which serve as 
protection. . 

Glider Piloes Job 
Although the. glider pilot has no 

enguie to worry about, he must 
know meteorology, navigation, 
aerial reconnaissance, photography, 
maintenance and radio communica
tion. He must leam to land qhickly 
and near trees or other obstacles 
where the troops can take cover; 
one means of making a quick land
big is purposely to, snag a wing oa 
a tree tnuik or the bottom of the 
plane on rocks. The men inside are 
protected by a steel framework. 

And then when the pilot lands, all 
he has to do is fight his way back 
to his own lines with the rest of his 
one-time passengers. Like them, he 
has to know aU the commando 
knows. 

Some of the tales which have al
ready gone into the growing saga of 
the airborne forces are marvelous. 

One is told of an adventure which 
took place early in the invasion of 
France. 

A glider, its towline cut, was sud
denly left in the dark of the moon. 
Some light is necessary for a land
ing, of course. In the period when 
the moon was cloiided, there was 
nothmg for the pilot to do but to 
keep on descending. He did and 
landed unexpectedly but on very 
smooth terrain. The troopers quick
ly debouched and sought cover, as 
they are trahied to do. But there 
was no cover. They found they were 
on the wide, flat roof of a building. 
They found ah entrance thrpugh 
the roof and cautiously crept down 
the stairs. To their surprise, they 
discovered they were in a buildhig 
full of German soldiers and which 
housed the German, headquarters 
fior that area. But the Americans 
were armed, and needless to say { 
the Germans were somewhat sur-1 
prised. They surrendered without 
much trouble. 

However, it is not always as easy 
as that and since it is an axiom ot 
military history that for every new 
arm of offense, an arm of defense 
is developed, we may expect fresh 
obstacles to be created which these 
youngest sons of Mars will have to 
meet as they* grow older. . 

B R I E F S by Baukhage 

More than 2,000,000 dozen essen
tial items of infants' and children's 
wearing apparel will be produced 
during June, July and August, ac
cordmg to the WPB. 

, * • • 
Release of an additional 12,000,000 

pounds of dried prunes from the 1943 
production to civilians has been 
authorized by WFA. 

Rumanian authorities are having 
so much difficulty equipping their 
army that all men called into 
.service are instructed to bring along 
two changes of underwear. 

The niimber of persoas working on 
farms in the United Stotes on April 1 
was about 3 per. cent lower than in 
the same period last year. 

' Released by Wntarn M«wspap«r UolOB. 
FOUR FREEDOMS 
AND RADICAL IDEOLOGIES 

WASHINGTON.—The unresolved 
conflict between the Four Freedoms 
and radical ideologies which is ap
parent behuid .the confusing politi
cal news from abroad is also con
spicuous, behind much, domestic 
news and hitorpretation... . . 

The leftist journals are currently 
canipaignhig for the Beveridge pro
posed "way of life" in Britahi, with 
the critical deniand thai' it alsb be 
^pursued-here They—think_that_ls, ... 
what the Four. Freedoms mean, as
sumption by the state of mbre com
plete authority over the lives of men 
economically, fixing theur wages, 
their employment, theiir security 
rather than encouraging the indi
vidual to do it hhnself on his own 
initiative. That is the kind of peace 
and postwar planning they. want. ., 

But we have campaigned this war . 
through to a point near victory on 
the basis oif bringhig liberty and de
mocracy for the individual both here 
and abroad. Is' tiiehr thhikhig how 
not as confused and as far wrong as 
it was a few. mpnths agb wheh they, 
were campaigning for a quart ot 
milk a day and labo^wage stand
ards to be fixed throughout the 
world? 

What is liberty? What is democ-. 
racy? What i s freedoin of the hidi-. 
vidual? If we do not fhrst decide-
that, how can there be anythhig 
but confusion abotst postwar plan
ning? 
TOO IDEALISTIC? 

To me, an individual enslaved to 
a state economically by taxation or 
otherwise, is no less a slave than it 
controlled politically. In a dictator
ship, his,life is no more free than 
the conscience and ability of the 
man who happens to be running the 
state at any given time. 

If he has a democratic form, he 
is still no more free than by what
ever degree his president and con
gress are free from domination by 
minority class groups and interests... 
In the religious sense, he is not 
free if he is dominated by any 
class group either. Domination by 
one religion or by atheism is equally 
far from any democratic ideology. 

"The radicals see this, but this 
part of it only. Hpw can they expect 
anyone to believe domination.brings 
economic freedom when they see 
so well it does not bring religious . 
freedoni? They could not consider 
the world politically free if it was, 
dominated by one world imperial . 
power, at least ho one else would. 

• Oneness domination never yet has 
achieved freedoni or liberty pr de
mocracy in any way. 

What we wpuld like to have is 
complete freedom for all peoples in 
all ways, economically, politically, 
religiously. This always has proved 
too idealistic, a goal for the world 
to achieve entirely, but by whatever 
further progress we make in that 
direction, the peace will be success
ful. By whatever measure we com
promise, it, the peace will fail. 

We were drawn deeper hito 
what measure ot collectivism we 
already had before this war only 
to meet failures. The ideal was 
not voluntarily espoused as the 
proper way of life^ It was. not , 
what'we wanted. It was what we 
had to take. Entering the war, 
we assumed the addQtional col
lectivism only tor war. 

Oiir course in that direction should 
De pursued in. the postwar peace 
only to whatever extent it will bring 
true justice to the individual. The 
star of individual freedom should 
never be eclipsed one inch by col
lectivism as our ideal. 

Our success in this war was not 
due to collectivism but to voluntary 
dempcratic cpoperation by all 
hands. To whatever extent labor 
sacrificed ita right to strike, it ex
pects to get that right back, and 
so with all of us. 
DEMOCRATIC COOPERATION. 

Intemationally we did not win by 
coUectivism either, but by truly 
democratic cooperation. One nation 
did hot dominate the military de
cisions of how to proceed with the 
fighting. This democratic way is 
working well agahist a nation which 
practiced coUectivism and preache*,, 
subservience of the individual to the 
state., 

These are nkUments ot sim
ple common sense for peace. It 
we wish to dispel eonfnston and 
plan onr way, we miist< flrst de
fine onr words and imderstand 
onr goals. We most deeide that; 
internationally or domestically, 
the star ot real Uberty mnst be 
Biaintained as indispensable. 

We must abhor eoUeetivlsm at 
an ideal, and eompromlSe with U 
relnctantly and temporarily only 
to tbe extent trnly necessary to 
bring JasUce to the individnal. 
We must abhor oneness domina

tion, totalitarianism, dictatorship, 
and remember always that an indi
vidual enslaved to the state by any 
means whatever wiU have no more 
Uberty and democracy than ttie fluc-
tuathig goodness and justice of that 
controlling force.' 

Men do not take weU that.kind ot 
power either as heads of worlds or 
of any subdivisions of society. . 

http://me.1t
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TBB STORT TBUS FAR: Uent. CoL 
Tstak Kurts, "pilot ot i Flying Fortrcsi, 
t«Us ot that tatal day when the Japt 
Itrnek ia the Phillpplaeii EUht ot hii 
men were killed fleetns tor ehelter and 
Old 99, with many ottier Fortreiiei, waa 
demollihed betore It eonld t*t oft the 
'•round. Atter eicaping to Anitralla, 
.whatif left et the fquadron fllei to Java 
where they go out on~ mlf deni ever tbe 
Pfaillppinei. The bombardier takei np 
the Itory and teUs ot a flying trip to' 
Brazil, Egypt, Iraq,. India' and Java, 
a battle in the cloudi in whleh iwarmi 
et Zeroi-attack an B model Fortreti 
l l ' deieribed, and in which the Zeroi 
eome ontieeoad beit Seven Zeroi are 
•hot down.' . 

. CHAPTER x n 

"Wetve already lost altitude.wait
ing for the Major (we'd boxed him 

- In- so he-could-stay-with -us~and-the 
Zeros wouldn't tear him to pieces), 
and he seems to .have developed en
gine trouble. We're dPwn to 23,000 
feet. And. I'm the lead bombardier. 
. ;"But now the whole plan is again 
altered: I get it over the command 

, radio. We're to lay them in chahis 
across this, target. So I set up tiia' 
bomb sight again, put the cross 
hairs on that cruiser. 

"It i s a perfect run. I even have 
time to take niy eye off the sight, 
ahd fire burste at two more ZeroSi 
as they attack from the front. They 
start way. out ahead, to the left and 
a. little below Us. Now, coniing on 
in at me, they cross over and up, 
toward the center Of my fuselage, 
their giins pounding, and then slip 
oh back and dive straight down and 
away. 

"I get one because he miscues. 
"Then I jam my eye back onto 

that bomb sight. Everything is rid
ing pretty—the cross hairs right 
where I w,ant them, the bombs about 
ready, to be released. 

"A second before the bombs leave 
my plane, i see that Jap cruiser 

, starting to turn - (he's figured .our 
. bomb-release line to the hair). He's 
. turning toward us as I watch the 

bombs go down. . By the time they' 
arrived, the cruiser is three-fourths 

.throuigh a turn of 180 degrees. The 
first bombs are" falling short—three 
of them. Now mine come—two direct 
hits on the cruiser, the other two 
going over. The plane back of me 
gets some direct hits. My left wing 
man's string is barely in front of 

. the cruiser, my. right wing man's 
String, is barely behind it — the 
damned thing seems enveloped ih 
bombs churning the >vater, arid de
bris flying above the foam. Boy, 
that Japanese captain .just turned 
the wrong way! 

"But now bur formation swings 
and heads for home. Zeros still 
swarming arouhd us, and we're still 
losing altitude to stay back to pro
tect the Major, who seems able to 
use barely enough throttle to keep 
her- in the air. After forty minutes 
the last Zero drops away; they're 
short of gas and daren't chase us 
any further. 

"Presently, over the command ra-; 
dio: 
. " 'Robinson to Skiles. Go ahead.' 

" 'Skiles answering.' 
" 'Radio the base at Malang to 

have an ambulance ready. We have 
, two badly wounded men aboard.' 

''We wonder who they are. One 
is probably the tail gunner, since 
we saw Robinson's plane taking so 
.many tracers there. The other must 
be their radio operator, or else they 
could have sent their own dot-dash 
message back to base. 
. "Meantime our radio operator is 

teUing Malang to have the ambu
lance out. . Our plane is now leading 
the formation. Major Robinson's just 
behind us. We've drifted slowly 
down to 4,000 feet altitude, protect
ing Robinson. Then, all of a sud
den, Robinson's plane swoops down 
beneath us about 1,000 feet, and the 
incline sends it scooting on out in 
front of us, heading a little toward 
the coast of Borneo. Is Robinson 
goipg to beach her? And now over 
tho command radio: 

"'Skiles to Robinson. Is there 
. anything wrong?' our pilot, asks. 

"Hut there is rio answer. We 
wateh. Now Major Robin.son is mak
ing a' gradual turn,, as though to 
rejoin the formation. . But halfway 
in the turn hia plane,'starts nosing 
over, goes into a. dive, gp'cs faster-
straight down at the soa. We 
watch, holding our breath. Just be
fore he goes in, his tail elevator 
blows oft. The poor guy must have 
had the stick clutched back into his 
stomach trying- to pull out of that 

dive, ahd the terrible air pressure 
on those .elevators ripped them. off. 
There's a huge splash—flame—a spi
ral of black smoke, and a widening 
circle of yellows, reds, and black, 
which is burning gas and oil on that 
topaz-green water. 

"The secbnd after it hits I caU 
Lieutenant Duphrane on the inter
phone. 

" 'My God, Duke,' I said, 'did you 
see that?' 

"'Yes,' he said. And then in a 
minute he said, ^Thank God. those 
Japs didn't see it.' 

"The formation circles above the 
dead Queen. We circle until the fire 
dies away, peering down at the wid
ening disk of oU. But there is no 
sign of anything else on the surface. 

"Until then it hadn't seemed like 
m battle—just a game. But now I 
(eel like, someoiie had-kicked me in 
the. guts. There v/ere guys on there 
I'd drunk with. We'd sat around 
tnd lied to each other. I'd seen it 
happen, but' I couldn't believe what 

I saw-^it ^emed like a bad dream. 
"When we landed, aU the crew,as

sembled for the critique, each mem
ber dictfithig just what he had. seen 
to the oflflcer. That's when I was 
credited with three of the eight Zeros 
we knocked down. After the critique 
no one had much to say; We were 
aU thhiking about what we saw hap-, 
pen. 

"They told us to.go to the bar; 
racks and get some rest. But ah 
hour later I found that the whole 
crew had, one by one, drifted back 
out to the plane—cleaning.guns, im
proving gun positions, dping things 
we'd suggested back in the States 
but ho one had ever got around to 
dohig. Throwhig away those small 
inadequate ammunition cans, arid 
rigging the guns so you could set a 
whole box of ammunition in there, 
figuring ways ol'putthig"mpre'guhs' 
in the nose-^.SO-caUber oneis. th^t 
reaUy'pack a punch. And cussing; 
heU out of the bottom turret. It 
has remote control—you loPk through 
a niirror and everything is back
wards, and you have to know exact
ly where the plane is gphig before 
you can line the sights. 

"We'd found but our machine-gun 
oU would, freeze. at high, altitudes, 
and we were figuring how to d e a n 
and oU the guns so they would best 

Boy, that Japanese captain just 
turned the wrong way. 

operate up there. 'You couldn't tell 
the officers from the men (remem
ber,, we had no maintenance crews 
in Java,; we did all the work our
selves) and rny pilot had his cover
alls on, installing an,extra oxygen 
outlet in the tail. After, seeing what 
had happened to Robinson's tail gun
ner, he figifred if his tail gunner 
got wounded," another riian in the 
drew could go back there and they 
would both stay on oxygen. 

"The E of course was a big ad
vance over the D. But any new 
model wiU have little things wrong 
that you never find out until you 
take one up.and fight it. 

"All through. Java we did it aU 
ourselves—the- oflficers right along 
with us, helping load bombs and 
checking valves. We flew in weath
er out there you wouldn't drive out 
to the airport in back.here. But 
the Japs were flying it tbo; they'd 
eome in strafing and we'd have to 
jerk our old miitts oft the ground 
quick." 

"Anyway,'' said Frank Kurtz, "wo 
had stopped the Japanese there in 
Macassar Strait for a while. The 
little Dutch Navy helped, but mo.stty 
it was American air power. We'd 
sunk quite a gang of thom. so tho 
rest had to go home and lick their 

•wounds, realizing they, couldn't 
move in on Java until they had oir 
control. This meant they would have 
to clean us o'lit of our advance fields 
in Borneo and iho Celebes. It 
wouldn't be hard, fOr thc Dutch had 
no troops to speak of on these is
lands. Everything had had to be 
withdrawn to hold , Java. But it 
took time for the Japs to take over 
our little advance bases nt Samarin
da and Kendari, and being new to 
war, we foolishly thought Time was 
on our side. We were thinking of 
those thousand planes. We hadn't 
learned that Time in war is a 
treacherous ally who favors anyone 
who will use him. 

"But meantime Colonel Eubank 
had hauled me. down to the ground 
for a while to do a different job. 
Too. many wars were going on. The 
Japanese were running a pretty good 
one, but against them were the 
American Air Force," * the""Rojfel 
Dutch Air Force, the Amefican, 
Dutch, and Australian navies, all 
of us rimning wars of our own. 

"Finally it was agreed that every 
night they'd deliver to me in Sura
baya a safe-hand message, giving; 
the position of every American ship 
in those waters. We'd swap infor
mation about operations, so every
one would be puUing togetljer. It 

was a Uaison job, and shice I'd 
have to deal with Navy men so 
heavy with rank and gold braid on 
their sleeves they looked Uke they'd 
had their arms up to the elbows in 
scrambled eggs, the Colonel gave 
me a set of captaui's bars, so X 
could taUc up to them; Presently I 
was dealing with everyone — the 
Dutch and the British, top.-. 

"The Dutch, for instance, were 
begging for help hi Sumatra. It's 
that long island which paraUels Ma
laya, pohiting down m. the direction 
of Java. The Japs weren't in Singa
pore yet, but ahready they, were 
swarming across the narrow seas 
from Malaya trying to grab the oU 
refineries at Palembarig. So the 
Colonel sent the Forts." 

-JiWcL-.got--to_Palembang-the-lasi. 
week in January," said Sergeant 
Boone, the gunner. "The Dutch 
there were certainly sweU to us. 
There is a huge refinery m the town, 
and they took us to a club sponsored 
by Standard OU Company—a pal
ace. AU the d u b members would 
drop aroimd to be sure .the Air 
Corps had a place for the idght. A 
Dutch officer took tiie rear gunner 
and myself to his qiiarters. He'd 
married an American girl,. so he 
spoke good English. 'We had on only 
greasy coveralls, but he took us 
right into his quarters—all air-:ConT 
ditioned and mosquito-proofed. The 
native couple they had as cook and 
housebby gave us the first home-
cooked meal we'd tasted since the 
war. 

"The Dutch officer was a fine-
looking big blond guy. He.brought 
out cleai? pajamas for us, and some 
of his Uniforms we could wear for 
dinner. He was depressed. Early 
iri January he had evacuated his 
wife and child to Java-^for safety, 
although. that seems queer to say 
now. He himself was staying be
hind, in command of native ground 
troojss, to defend those refineries. 
He hadn't heard from his wife. You 
could see he was very much in 
love with her. Also that he didn't 
think much of the military setup 
they had in Sumatra, so he doubt
ed that he would ever see her again. 

"He'd been back on a visit to Hol
land just befbre the Germans came 
in. Since then he'd had only one 
letter from his, rnother—smuggled 
out. She had had a couple of Ger
man maids from over the border. 
They_made good, servants for the 
heavy w'brk, but just before the sur
prise invasion they'd been called 
back to Germany. It was the same, 
she said, all over Holland. So no 
wonder, he said, that the Gernians 
knew the name of every Dutch oflfi-
cSr'in Holland. The rriorning of the 
invasion, the Gestapo would knock 
at the door, and when the officer 
opened it, would shoot iiim down 
in cold blood. This was why, he 
explained, the Dutch Navy was so 
incapacitated for officers. He was • 
very bitter. He was in wonderful.' 
physical condition—been leading na
tive troops through the jungles. Said 
his wife was high up in the Java 
mountains and hoped she was safe. 
Next morning we left on a mission 
and never saw him again.". 

"We came up,a little later," said 
the Sombardier, "and by the tiirie 
we got there, the japs were moving 
into the river's mouth, just ^elow 
Palerhbang. The weather was over
cast—a ceiling of 2,000, so we had 
to work down below that.. None 
of us liked it, because a Fort is a 
hcU of a big easy target so close to 
the ground—never built for that. As 
we came in, so close to the ground, 
our radio operator called Skiles on 
the-interphone. . 

"'Captain,' . he said, 'oxygen 
doesn't agree with m.e, but I'm will
ing tp begin chewing it any finie 
now,' and I broke in, 'You can say 
that again.' 

"Captain Northcott was leading 
the mission—six planes wo wore, 
and when we sighted the target he 
called over the commond radioi as-
slgriin,5 our flight lo a transport on 
thc left. 

"It was a monster, a huge -Maru 
liner wliich. I've seen as a luxury 
cruise boat lied up lo the San Fran-
ci.sQO docks. Suc'u'.enly .she cut loose 
a hell of an anliuircrnfl barr.n.qe at 
us, all coming froni tr.is one trans
port—a regular Fourlii of July at 
three o'clock in tiio afternoon. It 
was like looking down into a cone 
of fire, with this transport at the 
tip, and ' smoking rod-hot rivets, 
they scorned like, whizzing up at us. 
They were rocking us around when 
suddenly we shuddered violently and 
almost went ovfer ori our back. An 
ack-ack shcU had burst under one 
wing near the fuselage. Big pieces 
of it tore a huge hole just where the 
wing joins the fuselage, and one em
bedded itself just a few inches from 
Captain Skiles. 

"We wore already on our run, al-
niost at the release line, and the 
jar had thrown out the bomb s ight -
it was completely inoperative. But 
I'd done some practice low-altitude 
bombing at Muroc back in the 
Sta.tes, so -J said the hell with a 
bomb sight—I'd guess at it. 1 was 
gobd and mad at the shaking-up 
we'd got. 'All right, you * • • • 
, « • • • • *̂  here they come!' 
I hollered, and dropped four in rapid 
succession. They landed in a clus
ter about twenty-five feet from the 
transport. The other four I released 
more slowly. We'd come do^nm to 
1,(>00 feet now, and thafs. low. 

(TO BE CONTINVED) ^ 

Kathleen Norris Says: 
Let Independence Be Our Boast 

•• Belr85JiBreK«.-=WNU-reattu»i. 
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SV^EET LAND OF LIBERTY 

. We are having a birthday Tuesday. Congratulationsi America, arid many, many, 
hapjiy returns! 

By KATHLEE'N NORRIS 

TH E Fourth of July; I l ove 
those four words. Wlien I 
c o m e upon then? unexpect 

edly it is as if I found soiine-
w h e r e a picture bf m y father. I 
stop short, feeling myse l f smi l 
ing 'way down inside, and s a y 
aloud "I love you." 

Amer ica sta'rted s o m e t h i n g 
n e w in the ,vvorld of nat ions . 
Just how s h e did it must a l w a y s | 
remsiin a mystery , for n u m e r - i 
ical ly she was insignificant, and | 
of uniforms, training, mi l i tary j 
discipl ine. she . knew little. In I 
the heroic days that brought to 
birth the first Fourth of J u l y , 
Bohgress and the armed fprces 
were q u a r r e l i n g ; Washington 
w a s more than once threatened 
with demotion. .The en l i s tment 
of .the. shabby, poorly a r m e d , 
hungry soldiers who fought un
der him. w a s for a few w e e k s 
only, after which t ime they h a d 
tQ.be coaxed to go on s tarv ing , 
shivering, and being kil led, in
s tead of returning to their farn-
iljps and farms! 

England has had her mira
c les at Agincourt and Dunkirk. 
We had ours in 1776. And after 
that, free and strong—ch, y o s , 
and mistaken and bigoted sorrte-
t imos , too, and stupid and di
vided—we Went on to the mn.st 
glorious destiny that any na
tion ever has known. We went on 
to moonshinlng and bootlegging nnd 
slavery and the Civil war, yes. But 
over and above tfiese national mea
sles and rashes and broken arms 
arid legs, what a country we built! 
^Vhat magnificent ,• cities, what 
schools.and colleges, what roads and 
farms .and kingdoms of yellow 
wheat, and principalities of apples! 

America's Growth Rapid. 

Other countries . had taken cen
turies to grow; we took decades, in
stead. Europe stopped laughing at 
us, ignoring us, scorning us. Where 
overseas there, was a little painful 
growth here, and a little more there, 
we spread into a universal growth, 
so that everything good and progres
sive that'Washington and New York 
had, was duplicated in Los Angeles 
and.San Francisco. , Presently we 
were helping tho world; no famine 
or flood but came to recognize the 
signs that meant America to the 
rescue.' 

The words "Fourth of July" are 
wondcrfui to me because they speak 
of a country where chhrity is every
where, wiiere civildhood is precious, 
where litnnic cni.sodcs ag&inst di.s-
ense and i'.isnriitalion go on iinlier-
alcod. yoor .niter year after year. 
, In other countries I liavc seen chil

dren bruUnHy btaicii in thc street.'?— 
in one .<!o-c.nllcd Cliristian country 
th.Tt was oh everyday si.cht a few 

^-oars ago. Kot in my country. 
In one oriental counti-j-, swarming 

with bnbics. I never saw a baby's 
bead that wasn't shaven and cov
ered with frightful sores—not orie. 
But not in my, country. ' 

In one, European country, noting 
the undersized unhealthy - looking 
small boys, I learned tiiat' to win 
military preferriient they.must study 
12 hours a day from 8 to 16. .Thoy 
were never out-of-doors, 
isn't true in my country. 

In another European . country I 
saw girls of 12 and 14 spending long 

R-Vii/e Our mighty armies bat
tle to conquer tyranny and op-

, pression in Eiirope and Asia, we 
u'ho live in the security and free
dom of this grt'ttt nation, may well 
pau.so a fi'w minutps and totint 
our hirssirigs as the United States 
marks anothifr birthday. For the 
fourth of July commemorates 
something that is unique in his
tory; an ideal iras launched in 
1776 thai aifvd the world. 

It is still somt'lliing of a mys-
Ipry how the 13 tveak,and quar
reling colonies somehotv found 
strength to defy the British em
pire icfih' sticcess. It is even, 
stranger hotv the little nation 
that rose from those colonies was 
able to establish an orderly gov
ernment, based upon the prin
ciple of individual liberty. 

IFithin ttvo generations Etiro-
peans quit scoffing and sneering, 
and began to observe America 
uith admiration and envy. Mil
lions of emigrants poured into 
our young cotintry. Within •• a 
century of its founding, the i 
United Slates iftts a firsl-class 
u'orld poicer. Tite riches of our 
country, the great engineering 
feats, ihe inechanical, indrveh, 
the /i/i'/t standard of living, nil 
have unit universal acclaim. Bit! 

'• beyond these is thai more pre
cious thing — freedom. If the 
United Sidles had remained a 
bachwai-d frontier country, it 
would still be one-of the noblest 

^wonders of the icorifl. 

CLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T 

~ PERSONAL 
Cheek -Cp OD'YoBrMlt. Send ISe coin or 
ttamps toiLPsycholagleal Chart prepared bjr 
world famed teacher. Mt. Watblnctea Pabi., 
SMO-Sa Saa .Rafael. Loa AoftUa. tl. CalU. 

HELP WANTED 
WAITED—Men between 3S-S0 to work as 
belt men and elevator men. In fine reaort 
hotel. They muit be thorounhly aober and 
reliable. Salary la ISO and $80 per month, 
plua room and meals. , . 

LOOKOL'T MOt'NTAlN BOTEL 
Loekaat Maantala - Teaaeaae*. 

WANTED — Experienced yard man and 
.ground keeper (or flne resort hotel. Salarr 
160 month together with room and board. 

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN BOTEL 
Loakeat Meantala - ' , Tcaacssas. 

WANTEO^White and colored waiters tor 
Sne resort hotel. Salary, those with ex-
Iterience.' $50 per month together witb 
room and meals. 

LOOKOL'T M.01;NTAIN BOTEL. 
ZisokoBt MeantalB • Teaaesacs. 

WANTED—Settled whit« woman, age 3 ^ 
49, to do inaid work, tn Sue resort hotel. 
Salaiy-to-thoie-Trtth-e.xperteace-SOO-per • 
month, together with room and board. 

LOQKOCT MOL'NTAIN BOTEL ' 
LeeksBt Hoantala • Teaacssca; 

Impersonation of U. S. 
MiUtary bflScer a Felony 

The impersonation of an Ameri
can military officer, which is a fel
ony, is subject to a maxirinum pen
alty of e three-yeer sentence, or 
a $1,000 fine, or both; while the il
legal wearing of a uniform, which 
is a misdemeanor, is subject to a 
rhaxiinum penalty of a six-niionth 
sentence, or a fine of $300, or 
both, says Collier's. 

Yet impersonators constituted 
318 bf the 750 persons caught and 
sent to prison last year for these 
Offenses. 

TED—coriie home. Got something 
difTerent for breakfast. New bran, 
flakcsand raisin combination called 
Post's Raisin Bran. It's delicious. 
It's new!—Adv. 

bvilds fhe 
economical 

eep 
ilLighl Trudc 
if Pestengtr Cer 
ll light Treeler 
/ Pawer Plant 

days idle in thc fields, tending a doz
en geese from dawn until dark. Not 
in my country. 
Everybody Wanted td Gome Here. 
And iri many European countries 

and all.the oriental countries I found 
that evcry-one who had a chance to 
express himself at all wanted ..to 
come to America; We would only 
have to open our gates to let in the 
flood. It is my personalbclief that 
our hundred and thirty million peo
ple would 'bo three hundred mil
lion within a year., .-̂ nd that can 
hardly be snid of any other country. 

So lh.1t, wliile gl.'idiy yielding to 
any other pcr.'on liio risht to be 
proud and rejoice in his nritior:.niity, 
I rejoice in niino. Our liistory. I 
freely confess, is speckled with mis
takes. Bul it i.s iv:.'--(j. str(i:i'4 in nn 
undcrlyin,!,' sense of whnt is rinin. 
and a do'icrir.inntion to he-.-.- to l:;;it 
line of r!,s!itf'wilni.'ss. Wh-.T. r.'.',>vr rn-
tion's inake cc-;r.;;n;"s cf i;.*. v.x- r'o uur 
best lo I'.iisv.-or tiii-ni !.'.':i(-:-i:i;:̂ y ai'.d 
whc'rlicai U-rily. V.'c I:i\c ciir r'̂ i,-.::-

i bor.s und keep the pence wiiii i;-.t:;ii, 
I .-ind they ,-ire? not ..Tfr.Tid of our puwcr 

any niij;-o;tiian wo arc of ti-.eirs. We 
liavo ficqucntiy broken nil prccc-
donl by buying from other nations 
wliat wo coiild quite easily II.TVO 
taken by nrnis. Our wars arc not 
wais of aggression, nor do we hold 
any alien people in subjcclion. 

In the shadow of these terrible 
d.iys. it is good to be an An-icrioan. 
\Ve wiir emerge from today's dan
gers, stronger and more united.. 

But that Meanwhile, we are having a birth
day on Tuesday next. Congratula
tions, America, and many, many 
happier rcturnsl 

M O T H E R QRAY'S 
SWEET P O W D E R S 

Thousdndi of pairents have found, 
S.%tother.Cray's'Stt'eet fuutiers a plen*-
(Ti/ie Uxativo for cht!tlren'. And equally 

fr<>ud for thcmMrlvo—to rclteve the 
aist'rr^H of oecsftidniil constipalioni 

Keep oa hand for tittitrs of nrrd. P'lricuite of 
16 ea»>'-to-taIcr' powdera. 35c. Sold by &!] 
drugEisti. 

HOUSEWIVES: • • • 
Your Waste.Kitchen Fats 
Are Needed for Explosives 

TURN'EM IN! • • • 
DON'T LCT 

CONSTIPATION 
SLOW YOU UP 

• Wheo bowels are tluggUii and yen 
feel irritable, headachy, do as millioss 
do —chew FEEN-A-MiNT, the raodera 
chewins-gum lazative. Simply chaw 
FEEN^A.-MINT before you go to bed, 

• talcing only in aecordanea with package 
directions — sleep without being dis
turbed. Next morning gentle, thorough 
relief, helping you feel swell again. Try 
FEE(;-A-MINT. Tastes good, is bandy 
and econoBueal.A generous family supply 

FEEN-A-MINno< 

WOMEN mi 
Do You Hate HOT FLASHES? 

If TOU s-.iffrr from hnt fl.i.«h(<s. feci 
wc:'l'̂ ;, nrr-.ir.;s. r. Silt biuo at tlr-.os— 
rill fl'jo to '.IIO Itinctlonnl -n-.itl̂ lp-
:\-.zr-" prrlWl poruU.ir. to women— t̂rr 
Lvd".,-» E. P:.".'s!i;i!:-.'» Vo-.:ct:il5lp Cosi-
pO'jnd to ri;-.<'V(> sufh sytv.ptr.mii. 

~:i'::-n re :v,!iir:T—rir.'iiiir.r:-.'? Con-
po-inti hrlps li\:r.c! up n'.'!i..-.-i:'.« 
ii:.-il;'..«t E':<'ii ar,:..i:.-):ir svr.-.pto:f..*. . 

Pi'.ik'.-.-.!r,-s C-irr.po'jnd i.>! r.-.ntle 
r.«pĉ ;;ii:j- f.-ir won-.'-n—iT r̂.'"..f rr.-
turc M:H Unfa t!.o itlr.d of medi
cine to buy! t'ii;:o-.v l.-i'jci dlrect-.or.s 
LYDiAE. PINKHAM'S ^ S ^ i l 
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OUT bpy* play outdoor* . . , 

, EfRcient Rotisiekeeping: 
A • good manager in the home 

works quickly and easily, gets the 
job done and has time left for other 
things. Unnecessary motions and 
steps need to be eliminated. Equip
ment should be arranged so it is 
istored at the place where it iis used. 

A bed made carefully once a week 
should require very little daily care. 
Covers will stay in place if the cor-
tkers are anchored right. E^ch morn
ing the sheets can be smoothed out, 
the pillows plumped up. and the 
spread put on in ia minute. 

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
For Yon To Feel Well 

24 hours every day, 7 days evety 
werk, ntvT stoppinic tne kidaeys filUr 
tnitta natter (rnm the blood. 
, U more p<>ople *rre aware of bow tba 
Icldnn-s nuat eotutanily (cnoTc sur
plus fluid, exccM acids.and ether vtste 
matter that cannot stay In the blood 
.without injury 10 bMltb, there would 
be bcttrr understanding o( vky the 
whole sj-stcm is upwt whea kidaeys faQ 
lo (unctina properly'. , 

BuminK. scanty or t6o frequent ortna- . 
tioa somctinxs warns that something 
is wrong. Yea may sulfer naggfag back
ache, headaches, dizziness, rheumatie 
psins. getting up at nights, swelling. 

Why aot try Dean's Pilltl Yoo wW 
be using a Drdleiae reeonaaeadtd the 
country over. Dtan't stimulate the tuae. 
tiOB of the kidneys aad belp thcas to 
flash out polaoaoiH 'wtata trom the 
blood. They eonula aethiag barmfaL 
Get Oaea's today, Oae witb eeaUsBea. 
At all (drag atoraa. 

DOANSPlLLS 
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^ILAS A. ROWE, Auctioneer, RKAL ESTATE 
ANDINSUKAMCE Henniker, N. H. 

C^ncofi Office: 77 N0ittrMain St. FvrnishMi by t h e Pastois 
thft Different Chnrches 

o( 

HIIXSBOBO 

of — 

Mare, Sow aiui lyilsceUaneos Articles 
, — in —'• ' 

Hillsboro Village 
The subscriber, who has sold his home on 6ear Hill Road, on thp very 

edge of the Village and near the Hosiery Mill, will sell at Public Auction <>« 

lyianday, July 3,1944 
_ \ . " . _ A^}^''^^^^' : ;•' '. '-.J •_ _. 

weighing about 1700 pounds,.kind arid gentle and a true worker; LARGE 
BEOOD SOW, which by the time of the sale may be the mother to a litter 
of pigs. 

A few hens, mowing machine, 1-horse hay rack; 1-horse.dump cart; 
set of heavy wheels and axles; McCormick-Deering cream .separator with 
electric motor, like new; 'i* horse power electric motor, with bench; 6 h;p. 
engine on wood-sawing frame, plows, wheel harrow, cultivators, spring-tooth 
harrow, lawn mower, wheelbarroSv, grindstone, stone boat, sleigh^ used by 
the late Gov. Smith, hiirness, and a large amount of-odd straps and parts. 

. Brooder, jack screws, shovels, hoes, rakes, iron bars, a. large variety 
of odds and ends that will be sold in job lots, 36-inch new pulp .saw, cross
cut saw, 2 one-man saws, doors, windows, automatic 6-shot 12-gauge shot-
gmi, single barrel 12-gauge shotgun, ijlow,torch, Air>vay carpet cleaner, and 
a large assortment of household articles. 

A ver>- rare antique small desk. TO<;FPH I BEZIK 
TER.MS CASH . . JOSEPH.J. BEZIK 

Smith Memorial Chorch Notes 
Rey. Friank A. M. Coad, Pastor 

Stinday, July 2,1944 
10:30 aJ m. Mofhing'.worship. 

Sermon by thie pastor. Music by 
the vested c^ioir; Elaine Goad, or
ganist. : 

-HENNIKER LQCAL SECTIOR 
the CoroiHa-te^oii'ngaae each, weelj: .at ths. Hgnniiter Phar

macy. D. A. Maxwelli representative. Tel.-35-2 -

St. Mary's Church 
Rev. Charles J. Leddy, Pastor 

Rev. Fredrick C. S.weeney,. Asst. 
_.,.. ^ ...:_..Sun^ay ;_, _;, 

Mass, 7:30 and 9 a. m. 
Vespers, 6 p. m. 

Holvdays 
Mass, 5:30 and 7 a. m. 

First CoBgregatipaal Charch 
Ceater Wasbinatoa 

Seventh Day Adventist Church 
meetings will be held at the First 
Congregational Church, .Center ^ ^ hw'been " Visiting" Hi. 
Washington. Sabbath. School, jĵ ĵ jg ^j ^j-_ and Mrs. Joseph 
Saturday at two o'clock 
iug at three. 

Preach-

(contmued from ^age 1) 
niud pond. Water was also over the 
road to some extent at the brook 
by the underpass. The road to 
Bradford was closed due to a bad 
wMhout at the Alley Spring. Water 
was over the road by the railroad 
bridge by Carl Rowe's fof a time 
on Saturday night, but receded so 
that It was passable on : Sunday. 
Many gardens were washed out, 
others were under water either by 
the river or brook, and others 
stood to water because the ground 
was so saturated. Nearly ntoe 
taches of rato has faUen this 
month,-whlch-has bi:okMi:aU_xafe 
fall records for the month of June, 
In June of 1917, 85 toches feU. 

Ben Cram was high sporer at the 
whist party held by Bear Hlu 
Grange. Other prizes were won by 
Elton R. Matthews, ms. Robert 
Goss, Mrs. Arden Moody, William 
Cobb and Robert S. Goss. 

George Gagnon Is at home hav
tog received hiis honorable dis
charge from the army; 

Miss Patricia Whelan of Milton, 
• the 
Da-

ANTRIM REPORTER 
-J. Vfcn Haztoga, Editor _ . 

. P U B U S H E D THUBSDATS _ 
FROM — — 

OFFICE IN CHILDS' BLDG. 
HiixSBORO, N. .H. • nioved toto the brick house oppo

site Carroll Hiadley's house at West 
Henniker. 

Mrs. Lottie Connor Is at her 
home here after spendtog the "wto-
ter to Sharon, Mass. 

Miss Grace Donahue of Mont-
clahr, N. J;, Is visittog friends to 
town. 

Pvt. Moses Moody of Parris Is
land, S. C, is home on furlough. . 

Mrs. D. A. Maxwell and Miss Extra Copies, 6c each, suWijea 
Jean A. Maxwell visited to Boston only when cash accompanies m e 
the fhrst of the week. order. .i^.i^u „rt„fin^'i* 

i^soBi 'vance, If all the job prtating i» 

Bustaess Notices, 10c per Une. 
Resolutions $2.00. Card of Thankf^ 
$1.00. 

Readtog Notices of entertata-
ments, or societies where a revenue 
Is derived from the same must be. 
paid at 10c per Itae. Count 6 word* 
to the Itoe and send cash to ad-

Deering 
done at this office, one free notice 
will be.giyen. 

Fred"GrihfleiriJSf"mOvtog tatohls "—r T E B M S * : : — — 
new house on Clement Hill. oNE YEAR, paid ta advance, 

Joseph Zoski and JOhn Zoski, U; $2.00; 6 MONTHS, paid ta advance, 
S. N. of Hillsboro were callers at $i.oo; 3 MONTHS, paid ta advance, 

''** 50c. 
Entered at post-office at Hills* 

boro, N. H., as secohd-class matter. 
— ' "' • — 

. • • ' • • O F 

Personal Property 
in ANTRIIVIAN.H. _ 

l a c subscriber will sell at Public Auction the residue of the goods,and 
chattels from the home of the late Delia. Flanders, situated on NORTH 
MAIN STREET, on , • ' 

Wednesday, July 5 at 10:00 A.M. 
There are some antique pieces in this list, the outstanding one is the 

Grandfather's tall clock which was made by John Lawson of England, ot 
whtSr oh^ thr^ of this design were built, and it came from the home of 

* ^ '|winlS'"t^hlf,"lJval top table, other tables and stands, Windsor chair. 
l»dder!back chairs, old wood rockers, willow rockers, variety of other chairs, 
w h i t r K k e t i"est, wood colored blanket chest, white dresser,, dressing 
S k r S t S S l , old mantle clock, bookcase, books, mrrows, pictures, 

- b S sprtogs. mattresses, lamps, ice cream freezer, some kitchenware, etc., 

'"^'B^th^iuctioneer . HOWARD H. PROCTOR 

*'Thc Bible Speaks" 
Listen tb Voice of Prophecy, 

Sunday morning at 9:36, WLNH; 
Sunday night, 6:30, on WUN 
1050K. •; 

Bible Auditorium of the A>r. ev-
.ery Sunday morning, 9:30,. WHN 
1050K; every evening, Monday 
through Friday, 9:30 WHN, 
1050K, All Bible questions an
swered through these stations. 

Methjdist Church Notes 
"The Friendly Church" 
Paul S. Kurtz, Minister 

, Sunday, July 2,1944 
There will, be no services in 

this church during the month of 
July. • 

mour. 
The first degreir" was. conferred 

on candidates at the meeting of 
Crescent Lodge, LO-OJ". on Wed
nesday eventag., Refreshments 
were served following the meettag. 

Miss Jessie.Clark has gone to 
Bellows FaUs, Vt., to be with her 
mother for the summer. 

Miss Evelyn Twiss of Lebanon is 
home for the summer, 

Miss Anna Childs arrived at her 
home last week; She has retired 
from teaching after about 40 years 
of service, the last 20 of which 
were spent in Framtogham, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Verga and 
daughter of New Jersey are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Elwood French. 

Mr. ahd Mrs. Herbert Cames of 
Swampscott, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. 
Duncan Noyes and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Noyes and son of Bellows 
FaUs, Vt., are at Lake Massesecum 
for two weeks. ' ,̂ . . 

Mrs. AlUson White is visittog her 
htisband who IS" stationed at Fort 
Bragg, N. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor LaBier. have 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Cote ta thie ManselvUle district on 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Leo Druto, formerly of this 
town, suffered a serious nasal hem
orrhage at her.home to Lebanon 
last week and Is.conftoed to her 
bed for a complete rest. 

•Joseph Cote, a former resident 
of this town, who tajured his arm 
several weeks ago, when a piece of 
steel imbedded in his forearm, has 
recovered and returned to his work 
at Northampton, Mass. 

Mrs. Foumier of . Benntagton 
spent several days recently with 
relatives ta the ManselviUe district. 

(Seorge Dodge of Weare was In 
town on Monday. 

Mr. Hanneman has completed 
his labors at Portland, Me., and re
tumed to his home at NOrth Deer
tag. 

Fred Smith who has been ta Bos
ton several weeks, has retumed to 
his home on the Francestown 
road. 
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-them, and Mr. and Mrs. Geor>;e re
mained until Sunday. 
' Mrs. H. C. Speed and Mrs. Timothy 
JHerrick are spending a few weeks in 
3ievf London. 

Pvt, Wesley McClure . !.•? at home 
irom Florida. Gbridon Sudbury, 
Bm l/c, is at home from Boiston on 
an 8-day leaved 

Mrs. Christie E-Uinwood and little 

son, Jbhn Robert, have returned from 
the Keene hospital. , Her sister, Betty 
Stone, from Keene retumed with her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Hager and 
two children, Christine and . Dennis, 
have returned to their home in Hold-
ei-nes.<, Mass. after a.week'."! vacation 
spent at the Waumbek. 

Mrs. Lillian Champney and her son, 
John Champney, from Boston, Were 
at.the Waumbek over Tuesday night. 

Deering Community Chnrch 
Rev, ^'illiamC. Sipe, Miuister 

. Services at Peering Center 
Sunday, July 2,1944 

II a. m. Morning worshijj, "Be
ginner's Class. Revi William S. 
Abernethy will conduct the ser
vice. 

Nichols F l / c (EM) •was home over 
Sunday night. Both are located at 
the U. S. Amphibean Training Base 
at Little Creek, Va. 

Mrs. Kenneth Cunningham . of 
Augusta, Maine, has been a recent 
guest for a few days, of Mrs. Will 
Nichols. As Alice Huhnewell, Mrs. 
Cunninghafn was a teacher in the 
High School fifteen years ago. 

Mrs. Willie Prescott is in Boston, 
called there by the iUness of her 
mother. 

Miss Mabel Kendall has completed 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
HiUsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHE>yS 
Sympalhelic atid e^etent serviee 

within the means of all 
AiWBULANCE 

Phone Upper VilUge 4-31 

Recent callers on. Miss Jennie 
Hussey were Rev. and Mrs. C.. F. 
Anderson and Mrs. Packard of 
Contoocook; Miss Minnie Witbam^ 
Northwood, of Ni H. Society for 
Crippled Children and. Handi
capped Persons. 

Listen to George Christie oo 
WFEA at 6:30 a. m. for Miss Jen
nie Hussey's poems. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jache and 
two children of Manchester speai 
the week-end and Mr. and Mrs, 
Maurice Damour of Manchester 
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs, 
Joseph Damour. 

THIS BE ACHE AD 
IS BIC ENOUGH 
FORALL OF USI 

Theodore Allison has been home 
from Sampson, N. Y. for a few days. 

Ihe rains of last week caused 
serious damage to roads about town — -— - - .r — ^ 
and much inconvenience to weekend her school teaching in Kingston and 
travelers. The road between Antrim is at Maplehurst Inn for the sum-
and Beiinington was under water and mer. • 
wa= closed to traffic over Saturday -Mr, and Mrs. George Nylander and 
night and Sunday. Gars were obliged Annie Fluri were in Plj-mouth a week 

Right now while ycu are reading this, men 
are dying . . . .American men, giving their 
lives to establish a beach>head frcm which 
they can sweep to Victory. 

You're an American . . . . you have a duty, 
tool Here's your chance to do your share 
by buying bonds with every dollar you 
have. 

Plan to nse yonr war bonds for yonr post 
war home. Plan yonr post wwr home for 
better living the electric way. 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

to return to Boston \ia Stoddard and 
Haricock. Prospect and Pleasan.t 
Streets at the lower enid of the vil
lage were also impassable. 

The Garden Club will meet Mon
day evening, July Srd, with Miss 
Mabel Wilson. It will meet at seven 
to give time for A walk over a wood
land trail located on the place. 

Camp Sachem is being put in readi
ness for the season. 

Committal ser̂ •ices were held Fri
day aftemoon at Maplewood ceme
tery" for Edward M. .MacMullins who 
died in his 84th year at Winthrop, 
Mass. Mrs. Frank Harlow of Peter
boro, a former resident, was his 
daughter. The ser\-ices were con
ducted by Rev. Charles turner. 

Miss Isabel Butterfield has been at 
home from Boston for a few days' 
vacation. She returned Tuesday for 
a radio engagement. 

H. C. Wells of Plainfield, X. J. and 
his daughter, Mrs. John Fetcher, are 
at their cottage at Gregg Lake. 

Har%-ey Black from Bangor, Maine, 
has recently been a guest of his 
mother, Mrs. Lawrence Black. 

The Dreese family, who have oc
cupied the Anderson house on High
land Ave., have moved to Wolfeboro. 

Mrs. James Robinson, Mrs. Morris 
Nicholson, and Mrs. Jack Evans of 
Springfield, Mass., were at C. H. 
Robinson's cottage at Gregg Lake 
last week, 

.Doris Eliinwood, R.N., of Concord, 
was at home over the weekend, 

Mrs. Arthur Amiott visited part 
of last week with her husband in 
Somer\'ille, Mass.- Mr, Amiott re
turned with her for a ten days' vaca
tion. 

.Mr.̂ : William Nay is moving into 
the tenement in the Coughlin hou.se. 

Stanley Hayward, proprietor of 
Haj-ward Farm in Milford, with his 
family, will occupy one of the Me.scil-
bropk cottages at Gregg Lake through 
the summer weekends. 

Mrs. Annie Butterfield and her 
gi-anddaughter, Lois Black, are visit
ing this week in Plattsburg, N. Y. 
•, Ben Butterfield, Y 3/c, was at home 
over Thursday night, and 

ago to attend graduation at the 
Normal School. Miss Barbara Fluri 
was a grduate, and retumed 'R'ith 
them for a vacation w;ith her mother. 

NOW OPEN! 
THE BARNES CARPENtER SHOP 

Main St. , Hiilsboro 

Lumber, Bailders' Snpplies, Roll 
Roofing, Shingles, Etc. 

Glazing Shop Work 
Prices Reasonable' 

B U S T E R DAVIS 
Telephone. 195 

Congregational Charch Notes 
Rev. Woodbury,Stowell, Pastor 

10:30 a.in. iSerVice of worship 
and sermon by Prof. Harry B. 
Preston. The 175th annivei.sary 
ofthe founding of the church will 
be observed. 

Methodist Chnrcb Notes 
Rev. John L. Clark, Pastor 

16:45 s< m. Service of worship 
and sermon by the pastor. 

A. M.WOOD 
CONTRACTING AND 

TeL 43 
BUILDING 

Hiamk,N.H. 

Hillsboro 
A group of representative Hills

boro oitizens met Monday night to 
plan for the erecUon of a Honor RoU 
Marker for the Men and Women erf 
World War H. 

Committees were named to in
vestigate the building of the marker, 
and for the gathering of the names Of 
Hillsboro men and women who have 
been or are in the U, S. Army, Navy, 
and Marines. • 

A list of those from here In the 
service will be published in the Mes-
senger, and the list as corrected will 
appear on the Honor Roll Monument, 

Butler's Park \yas suggested as a 
possible location for the marker, 

Harrison C. Baldwin was acting 
chairman of the temporary com
mittee and the following are members 
of the committee: Howard' Masori, 
Lillian Ryley, Edson Eastman,. BeUe 
K. Leach, Ruth Ryley, Frances 
Sweet, Mrs. Paul Bia;rker, John S, 
Childs. Earl C. Beird, John Vim 
Haziinga, Elton Mathews, Joseph W. 
Cobb Jr., Paul Sunton and John 
Tasker. 

Stephen Chase 
Mason and Plastering 

Contractor 
Cement and Brick Work 

Foundations and 
General Maintainance 

Phone 48-4 P .O. Box 204 

BENNINGTON, N. H. 

Junius T, Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

B, J. BISHOPRIC 
PLUMBING and 

HEATING 
Tel, 14-22 Henniker, N. H. 

R Garl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

WANTED TO BUY 
OLD U. S. STAMPS 

On or Off Envelopes 
Preferable befor* 1404. Also Stamp 

Collection*. 
Addreu: STAMP COLLECTOR; 

i6WinterSt., Keene, N.H. 

Technician Corporal Bmile Cote Is 
on furlough at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Cote. 
He has Just retumed from overseas 
duty with the tank destroyers in the 
African and Italian campaigns. 

I 

New arrivals in England according 
to latest reports are Fred Murdough, 
Walter 'Whitney, John Clark, Enio 
Gerini, "Midge" Sullivan, Leonard 
Riley, Fred Gaucher and Raymond 
Connbr. Fred Murdovgh is with the 
paratrodJiSrs and. accidentiy m e t 
the rest on the trip over. These other 
Hillsboro boys have all been together 
in army training camps since they 

.Martin jotaed up Octobei-5, 1942. 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILt LIABILITT 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim. N; H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W, C ttills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOHO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

AND 

MORTUARY 
Up*to-pate Equipment 

Our etrvic* extend* to any New 
England Sute 

WheM .quality and coat* meet your ow0 
' "' . figura ' 

Telephone Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

E»UblUh«d 189S 

LEMAY BROS. 
JaweUr* aad Opt»ai«tri*U . 

Thraa StaU R«gUl«r*d OptoaatrUM 
Exiiert Repair Work 

Jawalary Medarniutioa . . 
1217 E l n St. ' Maneliaktar, N. HL 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

GoalGompany 
Tel. 63 ANTRIM. N.H. 

http://hou.se
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 
All advertisemeats appearing imder thls.hedd 2 
<ent8 a-word; minimum xhatge-:3&-centa..Extra 
Insertions of-same adv. 1 cent a word; minimum 

- chaPge -2« -eent s»Rf tXABLE-af -ADVANCB7- - '^ - - - I 
FOB SALE 

FOR SALE—Colonial house, two 
barns, ice house, tliree room bunga
low, about 75 acres beach and larfie 
frontaKB on lovely Pleasant park. 
Dr. C. A. Vincent Estate, Tel. 17-22, 
Hennilcer; 26-27 

• FOR SALE—Small kitchen rang? 
and înner .spring mattress and Na
tional spring.' Inquire Messenger 
Office. 26-27* 

—Boy, aged 14, wants work by 
hour or.day.. James Thayer, Pres
ton street. • . ' ' . • • ; •' • .*' •' 

.. FOR SALE—Furniture from 16-
room house, yard and children's play 
equipment, teniiis table,, pool table, 
etc. Home of the late Dr. C A. 
Vincent. Tel. 17-22, Henniker. 26-27 

FOR SALE-^One, of the nicest 
homes in Hillsboro. See A. A. Yea
ton, Hillsboro, . 18tf . 

FOR SALB—Furniture, new and 
Be66Bd-hand, all kinds of Stoves, Ke-
frigeratbrs. Antiques, Guns and Re
volvers with ammunition. If you 
want to buy anything see A. A. Yea
ton, Tel. 135* Hiilsboro.' 27tf. 

TO LET 

^^Camps to rent at Lake Massase
cum, Bradford. Write or' phone 
Frank Mosley, Tel. 157, Hillsboro, 
N.H. ' 25-26* 

Sportsmen^s 
Column 

~i A well known 
trout fisherman 
wants to know 
why they protect 
the Heron. . A few 

1 years ago they 
' thought the blue 

heron was on Ite 
way out. But today 
such Is not . the 
case, they are in
creasing with leaps 
and bounds. : . 

-_Eathej:!s_day„we.-did..all..righJcrT 
NOW Father.has three red letter 
days, Birthday, Christmas and Fa
ther's day. Time was when we had 
to share socks, with three young 
men. Now all my young men have 
gone and I know where I can find 
a pair df socks when I need them, 
in Ye Olden Days It was a case of 
the first one up in the mbmlng 
who got the best pair of sodks. Yes, 
I, believe In Father's day. Let's 
have more of them. . 

Are you Interested In some real 
honest'to goodness Cat, Fox, Rac
coon and Rabbitt Hounds. Here Is 
a man who has. the best and some 
of them are registered In the AKC. 
Leaving town and caii't take them. 
Worth looking into. . . 

Well graduations are all ovier and 
the young men and women ate 
hard at work̂  most of them in war 
plants. ' 

Much has been said about the 
so-called bear that's . roaming 
around several of my towns.. Now I 

would give a five spot to Just see 
the fellow and if I shot at him it 
would be with a camera (long 
range). If you are not a bear hunt
er you had: better use a camera 
-than-a-gun. i A wounded-bear.ls 
bad medicine to any one who does 
not know 'gT^gy'g'h^-^^^S; ^% 
bounty Is only $5 and why tefie the 
risk if you are not a bear hunter. 
And besides if this fellov Is not 
doing any one any harm why mo
lest him. A bear roaming aroimd 
is an asset to the district. X wish 
I had a dozen of them in my dis
trict. • 

Yes I have a lady on a big cattle 
farm that wants to get at once four 
or five big pats. They are overrun 
with mice and rati; and haVe sent 
out an SOS Jto ine. Can you help? 
Only good' ratters need apply. 

Now this bear has been seen by 
several reliable people and so I 
know we have one roaming around. 
At first I thought it might be a 
story stiarted to keep certain people 
out of the berry pastures. But I 
know there must be a bear some
where . in' Temple,' Shajron, New 
lpswlch„or_jaf f rey-- ~ „ 

Many people have the wrong Idea 
about' self hunters. Some of the 
worst self hunters we have are 
farm dogs, setters, a^edales and 
their crosses. 

WANTED 

—Will pay good prices for 1936 
up to 1942; cars. No special make. 
Vaillancourt Service Stiatipn. Sltf 

FOB SALE 

—Rubber Stamps for every need, 
made to order, 48c and up. Messen-
gai Office. ',•' .' • 2tf.-

—Greeting cards for all occasions. 
Come in aud look them over. For 
sale by Lisabel Gay. The Cardteria, 
47 School St., Hillsboro. 53tf 

MAnHEWS'BARBER SHOP 
Next t o Cro»by'« R e s t a u r a n t ' 

Op«n CIoMd 

Mon., t u e s . , Thurs. 8 a.m. 5 : 8 0 p.m 
Wednestday 8 a.m. Noon 
Friday 8 a.m. 8 p.m 
Saturday 8 a.m. 10 p.m". 

Legal Notices 

Washington 
(Deferred) 

__Mis.J3-eQige_P. Edwler is not in 
ber usual good health and is un-_ 
dfr, tlif^carp of?. dSctbrV"^ - -

Mrs. Fred Sawyer and bei: 
daughter Elizabeth are at their 
summer home for the season. 

Rev. and Mrs. A. Ray Merserve 
from Shirley, Mass., arrivtd last 
Suubay. 

Mrs. Hattie Heath from New 
BrstQuJplans to spend the summer 
with her brother'.Elwyn. 
' Waido Farnsworth is busy yard

ing pulp wood for his brother Car-
rolr 

Tbe first service of the season 
was beld at the Congregational 
churcn last Sunday at 4:30 p. .'m. 
This will be the hour .of service 
during the summer montbs. Rev. 
"AT Rray~M^ersefve'wiIl be in'Cbarge: 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. ^ _ ,. .. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of CSeorge B. Griswold, late of Ben
nington, in said County, deceased, 
intestate, and to all.others Inter
ested therein: , ^ , ,., ., 

Whereas Marion L. Griswold, ad
ministratrix of the estate of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for said County, the final 
account of her administration of 
said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Hillsborough, in said County, on 
the 28th day of July next, to. show 
cause if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said administratrix Is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks In 
the Antrim. Reporter, a newspaper 
printed at Antriin, In said County, 
the last publication to be at least 
seven days before said Court: 

Given at Nashua, In said County, 
this 22nd day of June A. D. W44. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

26-28S Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HUlsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs.at lalw of the estate 

of Bessie Ashby, late of Deering, 
in said County, deceased, Intestate, 
and to all others interested there
in: ^ . . 

Whereas Myron C. Ashby, admin
istrator de bonis non of the estate 
bf said deceased, has filed in the 
Probate Office for said County, the 
final account of his administration 
bf said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Hillsborough, in said County, on 
the 28th day of July next, to show 
cause if any you have, why the 
same should nbt be allowed. 

Said adinlnistrator de bonis non 
is ordeted to serve this citation by 
causing the same to be published 
once each week for three" succes 
sive weeks In the HUlsborough 
Messenger, a newspaper printed at 
HiUsborough, in said County, the 
last publlcatlbn to be at least 
seven days before isaid Court: 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 21st day of June A. D. 1944. 

By order of the Court,, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

26-28S Register 

STATE 6 F NBW HAMPSHIRE 
HUlsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
.The Judge of Probate for the 

County bf HUlsborough: 
To Marlon G. StlU of HUlsborough 

In said County: 
Whereas, on the day and date 

hereof, before me, at Peterborough, 
In said County, the original Instru
ment was duly proved and approv
ed as the last will of Stephen J. 
Whitney, late of HUlsborough, In 
said County, deceased, and you the 
executrix therein narned, having 
accepted the trust and given bond 
as required by law, I do, by these 
presents, commit the admlnstra-
tion of said wlU and aU matters 
the same concerning, and of the 
estate whereof the deceased died 
seized and possessed, unto you, the 
aforesaid executrix well and faith
fully to execute said wlU, and to 
administer said estate according to 
the laws of said State and the wlU 
of said deceased. 

In testimony whereof, I have 
hereunto set my hand and caused 
the seal of the said Court bf Pro
bate to be affixed. 

Dated at Peterbbrough, in said 
County, the 26th day of May^A. D. 
1944. 

EMILE LEMLIN 
24-26 Judge of Probate. 

. STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate .. 
Tb the heirs at; law of the estate 

of Fred W. Ashby, late of Deering, 
in said County, deceased, intestate,, 
and to all others interested there
in: 

Whereas Myron C. Ashby, ad
ministrator of the estate ot said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for said County, the final 
account of his. administration of 
S&id €St£lt6 * • 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at HiUsborough, In said County, on 
the 28th day of July next, to show 
cause If any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Sŝ ld administrator Is ordeired to 
serve this citation by causing the 
sanie to be pubUshed once each 
week for three successive weeks in 
the HUlsborough Mesisenger, a 
newspaper printed at HUlsborbugh, 
In said County, the last pubUcatlon 
to be at leaist seven days before 
said Court: 

Given at Nashua, In said County, 
this'21st day of June A. D. 1944. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

26r28s Register: 

from Marblehead, Mass., and son 
George from Motint Hermon schbbl 
are speiidiug this week with E. G-
Crane and family. 

Miss-Edith -Blanchard is-with 
her >ister, Mrs. Walter.BlUiiifflKL_ 

Mr. ahd Mrs. Hrcks- ixdm^<irt^^^^^^?P'^C°^^"i^'^r^^^^ h a * — ' — -
ton were entertained by Mr. aud 
Mrs. Langhorst oyer the weekend 

Ou Sunday the Upper Village 
Community club enter;ained the 
Lower Village club at a 4 o'clocl^ 
supper at tbe Mes.s bsll at Mr. 
and^Mrs. Nissen's Hillsborp Camp 
for Girls. Nearly sixty sat down-
to supper. After '"eats" all enjoy
ed a community sing aud a tour 
of the grounds. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Crane and 
family and Miss Doreen Dayniond 
attended the Holt-Curtis wedding 
in Temple Stinday evening. The 
groom is a nephew of Mr .̂ Crane's'. 

EAST-WASHINaXON 

Upper Village 
, Guests at A. C. Langhorsl's over 

the week>end were Dr. and Mrs. 
Luken and Dr. Luken's father, al
so Miss Louise Currier. Mi.ss 
Currier leaves Thursday to join 
the WAVES. 

Over a hundred girls are enjoy
ing themselves at Hillsboro Girls' 
Camp, managed by Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Nissen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stevens 
are working 'at Black, pond for 
Thomas Hines. 

Mrs. Maurice French and son 
John were business visitor^ in 
Claremont on Thursday. 

Jeanette and Barbara Hersey are 
at ihe Memorial hospital in Con
cord to have their toUsils removed. 

Rebecca and Ra£Iph Linton are at 
home for the Summer. 

Mrs. Mabel Hoyt is vUiting het 
sister in Antrim. 

Sergeant Wilber A. White, U. S. A. 
Ranger, visited his avni, Mris. Lewif 
Llncpln, last Thursday. Sergeant 
White is on furlough. He has been 
in the 4umy nine years. He wa»-at 

been in combat ever sinee, mostly 
Jungle fighting, in New Guinea and 
the Gilberts. 

Mrs. Frank Tucker is at home 
after visiting her daughter. 

There were no Church Services 
Sunday by reason of the weather and 
road conditions. . 
. Miss Kate Ressler has opened her 
house for the season. 

Mrs.. A. E. McAlister. and 
datighters have returned from an 
auto.trip to Koya Scotia. 
--Mrr aad-Mrs.-AUen~Eiiisaltend-'• 
ed the Paddon-Holmgreii wedding 
iu Concord last Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Siimpeit 
^!^l.'^'^.*?°A'"_®^°/_7°i'*'..^!l' and; fiiends. of Newtbn, Mass., 

spent the week-end in town. 
Harry Worth of (Jorham, Maine 

is in towii for the suminer months 
Two thousand, chickens have ar

rived at the McAlister farm. 

is visiting her isister, Mrs. Rebecca 
Linton. 

Harry Wobd is employed in the 
Woolen MiU at Hilisborb, 

Wayne Colby of Exeter called on 
his brother, Chan, Friday. 

(Deferred) 
James M. Plumer from Ann Ar

bor, .Michigan, arrived at his home 
on Stowe mountain last Saturday. 
Tbe family will come the last of 
next week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson 

L N K ( Y IVI i 

HILLSBORO GOIlRJlllTYSfiVllS BANK : 
. Incorjiorated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Member Savings Banks Associatioti of New HampshireB 

CTORY 

iBUY 
imiTiD 
trtrtt 

DEPOSITS made during tlie first three businesg days 
of the month draw interest from the first day 

of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12 , 1 to 3 ; Ssfturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Bo ie s for Rent 
Plus Tax 

$2.0)0 a Year 

It With VOU. ̂  

ou reai 

STATE OF NEW'HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the.estate 

' of Margaret D. Codman. late of 
HUlsborough, In isaid County, de
ceased, testate, and to aU others 
Interested therein: . ^ 

Whereas Catherine M. Harring
ton, executrix of the last wlU and 
testament of said deceased^ has 
fUed in the Probate Office for said 
County the final account of her 
administration of said estate: 

You are heireby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at HUlsborough, In said County, on 
the 28th day of July next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said executrix is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published once ieach week for 
three siiccesslve weeks in the 
HUlsborough Messenger, a newspa
per printed at HUlsborough, in said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
the 23rd day of June A. D. 1944; 

By order of the Court). 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

26-28S Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HiUsbbrough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the hehrs at law of the estate 

of Sarah A. George, late of Antrim, 
in said County, deceased, mtestate, 
and to all others interested there
in: . . ^ 

Whereas A. Wallace George, ad
ministrator of the estate of said 
deceased, has fUed In the Probate 
Office for said County, the final 
account of his administration of 
said estate: 

You are herby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holdeh at 
HUlsborough, in said County, on 
the 28th day of July nexti to show 
cause if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 
' Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published bnce each 
wewek for three successive weeks 
In the Antrim Reporter, a newspa
per printed at Antrihi, in said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court: 

Given at Nashua, in siaid Counay, 
thU 7th day of June A. D. 1944. 

By order of the Court, i 
WILFRED J. Boisclalr, 

31-33S Register. 

The little piece of cardboard our 
Conductors place in the back of the 
seat or hand you after taking ybur 
ticket on the train is a "train identifi
cation check" — proof you have paid 
your fore. Its color and the number 
of punches in it shows any conductor 
your destination at a glonce. 

Like your money or anything else 
that's valuable, you shbuld take it with 
you when you leave your seat or go 
into another car, such as diner or 
smoker. In fact, it's so important to 
YOU that we've made pcfft of our "First 
Call to Dinner" announcement a warn
ing to "please take your train identifi
cation check or ticket with you." 

This is really important to you be-
eoiise when ybu leave your seat with 
the Conductor's check in it« you invite 
some tuscrupulous newcomer to take 
the seat, daim thb identification check 

qs his —- and then the Conductor mtist 
ask you to pay your fare agcdn. The 
slippery person, meanwhile, is riding 
on YOUR money. Naturally the Con
ductor can't remember himdreds pf 
faces but there's no mistake about your 
having paid your fare if you have an 
identification check. 

Incidentally, now that the summer 
travel has started, we don't plan to 
have anyone stand at ANY tithe. It 
win be better for you, ond easier for 
us, however, if you would plan your 
necessary travel in nud-we?k. Then 
there is a much better chance of your 
enjoying ctir-coaiditioned .comfort thon 
oh week-ends when extra and older 
equipment must, of necessity, be in 
service. . 

> Scores of our better cooches ore, ot 
all times now, off our lines in troop-
worrying service. 

Ond of America's Roilrodds—AU. United for Victory 



Beans 5 ' ^ ' 

Bedns^Limo 

B^ts ' 
BivtMli SpreuH 
Cobbog* 

(orrots 

Couliftower. 

Corn on Cob . 

Corn,.Wliiilt.Xenicl 

Greens, on Ms 

Porsiiips, turnips 

Peos 

Pumpkin, Squasli 

Souerkraut 

Woih, pt t i j prtcoak S mnuttt, 
jpgtkhor ^ ^^ 

Rt'inov* ouitr l t a v « , wo>h; precook 
i mlnulei, pock. i 

Rtmeve huik; prtcook 5 m.inut*», 
peA. 

.CBI from cebi procooV S mintilti, 
Roek ,——_ — 

Waih, tUom <b wih, .'. 
pock lootfly 
Woih, port; prtcook 5 minutai, 
paek; 

Shall, grod* (uia only young)i pracoek 
3 minuiti, pock loptaly. . 

.Cvl in piteai, il 'tom^r boka Until tandar, 
pocL 

Pock cold, add lolt, 
ne wolar. . 

V c y c t a b i c P r e p a r a t i o n a n d P r o c e s s i n g 
(See Directions Below) 

Homc-arpwn vegetables arC' be-
giVining to push their way out of the 

soil in your own 
.- . . - . r , . — Victory gardens. 

^JKy'^llV^ Porliap?. :vt first. 
* ' ' SJ ' ^ // l \ l y u will Ise so dc-

iifihti'd that yo.u 
will., want them 
all for t!vo table, 
but I .=oon ••will 
cop.i'o ti-.e rooliza-

V.i-n tiial you can "put up" must of 
yoUf point's , for ne.xl̂  •winter .if yciu 
can .them now. 
. Because pressUre cookers arc un-

. rationed this year, most homemak
ers will use them for processing 
vegetables. That is all to the good, 
for thc use of• the-pressure cooker 
cuts down processing time, and in
sures more success in, canning if 
properly usod.. 

XoiiTAcid Vegetables. 
Before getting into the fundarhon-

tals of canning, we mni.st understand 
the difTtrence between acid and non-
uCiU vegetables,. Tomatoes aro in 
the. i^cid group, but the others, firocn 

• !.e:i:i.s, corn, pc'.'.i.'!, etc.. are all r.o.n-
ac'iti.' and require .processinS^ under 
prc.-.sure so tiiai they will kucp, • , 

Fresh VeRctables. 
•Selection of the vegeiublu'for can-

r.ir.ji is fine of tlie impoilant steps. 
You will..be much mon' c.-irel'iil of 
v.r.at vesotahles you put up,, if you 
ri;n-.cmber the.sfc two pi;ints:. 

1. You get out of your con only 
; v.-hatyou put into it, i. e.. if you can 

an old. withered ear of corn. t!-.en 
that's, what you'll have v.:hen you 
open .the jar. 

2. Canning, at be.«i, dfics not im: 
prove your food: it only preserves 
i t ; • . ' 

SuiP I'seil Fut^: 

Short Route to Jar . 
. .Another old ma.xim that comes in 

handy! during canning time is the 
one which goes, "two hours from 
garden to can."' That ineans that 
you, pick the vegetables from your 
garden and start canning immcdi-
t t o l y , • • • u •' 

If you buy vegetables, get to thc 
martlet early, and select those that 

• come in fresh in thc morning. Take 
therr. !-.ome and get them started oh 

•. 'thf'r way to the. jar as fast as pos
sible.' ' ' ' ' 

Incidentally, if you are using your 
.o-.v.;i Victory, K:.:-don us a ' supply 

for c;irni;;i; b 
v ( - ^ e t . - i b l e ! : lie 

'•Tn 
;n •;•.(• n'.orr.iV.g 

'. • • , '' " ir t:'.c . 
•'•; : :•• ;• •;,.. .•:". 'M.S rlric'i out 
• f r ; • ,.-^:r : :: :•.'. '.,:•'.<'(•'•.'.'". w i l i 

-._,.' • ,r-: . ;v : .- !-'••:'• l o y u i t - ; . 
r'!'!'|):ir;itii.'ii Uc(ii\irc<I. 

1 T' . ;. '•_,.. .': iO!.,:; to •'v.n.^!'. j r i ! ' . ' 
• :' ..••^. : • , • • • V : - . ; ' i •' . ^ r . ' i c i H ' c k 

. . . .' ,- *•.' •• . ' ,•• .; ••(•r:;o'K;;. .Wi 

;•;•,•,:; . :.'•.•.• .< .^^^ l.y'l' pr< p.V. c! 
;•.;. ;•:,' r.: ' : :,v^^ ' •vrry ih i t .u in 

. ,• .-'-..r. ', -.'. •<:. •(•;.;•.:..^L; ;r(;ti;a!iy t;f'-

.3. As soon as vegetable is pre
pared, get into the jar as. soon, as 
possible, otherwise flat soiir may 
develop. 

Packing Viegetable. 
4. Most vegetables are packed to 

within one-half inch of the top of the 
jar. Exceptions to this rule are 
corn, peas and lima bpans. 

5. Liquid in'which vegetable W'as 
precooked may be added to the jar 
except in the case of strong liquids 
such as spinach'and greens. 

Before Processing. 
6. v;ipc top of, jar before placing 

on lid. TJ.se, manufacturers' direc
tion in this case, as all lids differ 
and your manufacturer knows whait i 
kind of tiglnening is riecessary. 

. Save Used Falsi, 

Processing. 
7. Process vegetable, using time? 

table given above. In using the 
pressure' cooker, 
allow steam to 
escape for 7 to 10 
minutes . before 
closing petcock. 
Allow pressure 
gauge to corhe up 
to desired tem
perature before 

starting to, count 'processing time. 
When proce.ssiiig time, is over, re
move cooker from range. :then let 
pressure gJui;;o coine back to. zero 
before opening. 

Storage Tips, 
,8. Remove jnr,s from cooker and 

lay on several thicknesses of cloth 
or paper. Do not -tighten lid unless 
so directed by the manufacturer of 
the jar. .Some jars:^ should not be 
inverted. Here again, consult your 
individual directions. 

9. Store in. a cool, dark place.. 
iMake sure the jars are not in a 
draft.. 

Use of ViBsetablcs. 
Before tasting or using any home-

canned vegetables, boil .them in an 
open vessel for 10 minutes. This 
will kill • any of the toxins which 
may have formed in the jars, , 

Non-dieting friends will like this: 
Chocolate Chip Pie. 

1 baked pie shell 
1 tablespoon unflavored gelatin 
li cup cold water 
l',i cups milk 
3 egg yolks 
\i cup sugar-
1, teaspoon salt 
i-t teaspoon nutmeg 
' j teaspoon vanilla 
3 egg whites 
:i tablespiions sus.ir 
Sniik £;••!;.tin in coiti wr.tor. Sn.'ild 

FOR being pretty wliile yoti work 
. and completely comfortable try 
this buttoncd-uown-the-front dress 
with attractive yoke collar and. 
bright, bias-binding tririi. 

. . • . * • 
Barbara Bell P.iltcrn No. 1074 Is de-. 

signed for 'si/fS 1.4. IC. in, 20; 40, AZ 44 • 
and 46. Size 10 rc'^uirci o-» yards o£ oa or 
Sff-lnch maltirial. 

Most Pppular! 

TOPS in popularity these days 
is the delightfully Avcarable 

and com.fortab:e sun-back jumijcr. 
dress with wonderfully molded 

(w e>-«^ «^ c «».«*• «^ <»" «^ O" <*• ^ «^ "^ •^ •*" •*" 

ASIC Me 7 
ANOTHER: 

«ta (ta jk. Cta «w e . fta <w,i<.j(ta «ta o . o-f>" <>. o . «>. «w «k. 

The Questimu_ 
• iT-WhHt is' t h e Appi^n 'Way?' 

2; What-was Pandora 's box?'" 
3. Fagin was a character in 

what novel? 
4. How many countries in South ' 

America are land locked? 
5. Can you give five definitions 

for the word "pi t"? 
6. What state is the source ofthe 

Mississippi river? 
7. Who was it that said of Wisish-

iiigton: "Firs t in war, first in 
peace, and first in the hearts of 
his countrymen"? 
: 8. -What isthmus joins Africa to 
Asia? 

9. If you are suffering from an
osmia you lack the sense of what? 

10. Who.is the most.yvidely read 
living writer? 

Thie Anstiiers 
—-lv.-A-famous-road-to-Rome,-built 

about 300 B.C. by Appius Claudius. 
.2. A box containing strange fig

ures and shapes that caused pain 
and sorrow. It also contained Hope. 

Dickens' "Oliver Twist."'''. 
4. Two (Bolivia and Paraguay) . 
5. A deep.hole in the earth, the 

place where musicians sit in a 
theater, a mark left by smallpox, 
the kernel of certain fruits, to vie 
with. • • , ^ 

6. Minnesota (Itasca Lake). 
7. Gen. Henry Lee, 

Movie Trick 

(ta (ta «ta Cta «ta «ta fta.Cta (W Cta Cta «ta «ta <ta <ta <ta «ta Ita fc 

t 
A quiz with answers offering | 
Information oh various subjects | 

• ? . 
«ta (ta (ta Ita «ta (ta «w (ta Cta (ta ^ (ta Cta (ta ( i . (ta «ta (ta c 

,8. Isthmus of Suez. 
9; SmellT _ ' 

i f l j j p t o n Sinclajr.-jwhose works 

. Birbara Bell Pattern "Nfl. '1979 is de-. 
signed for sizes 12. 14. 16. 18. 20: 40 and 
42. Size M requires 4',» yards of SS.Inch 
material. j ' .j j 

Duo to an unusually larcc demand ana 
current war coiiditions, slishtly more time. 
Is required W filling oVders for a few of 
the most'popular pattern numbers. 

SEWI.Vr. CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
1150 Sixth.Ave. NfW Vorli, N; V. 

Enclose 20 cents In coins for each 
p.ittern desired; 
!>attern No . . . . i . . . . . . . . . .S i iO. . . . . . . . 

Na me . ; . . . ; . . . • ; . . . . 

Address . .s ••.• 

In the film, "The Pride of the." 
Yankees," r.ighJ-Handed Gary Coo
per,, who played the part of left-
handed Lou Gehrig, was made to 
appear a southpaw in close-ups by 
reversing the initials of his club 
dn his uniform, photographing him 
at third base instead of at first, 
and then reversing the negatives. 

LEARN TO SMILE at breakfast. 
Ask grocer for magic combination., 
—new Post's Raisin Bran. Golden 
flakes of wheat and bran plus Cali
fornia seedless raisins.—Adv. 

have beeiTpu&lished'Tn "772 edi
tions in 47 languages, including 
Mandarin, Urdij, Tamil and Sin
ghalese. . 

JANE—All is forgiven. Tried 
m a g i c new combination, P o s t s 
Raisin Bran. Think it 's wonder
ful. Crazy about those crisp wheat 
and bran flakes with raisins.—Adv. 

IfifiUaiPwOlllO-l UMSIST KUf R M «l 

Albinos 1 to 10*000 
Albinos appear at the ra te of 

one in lO.OpO persons. „,_„„,,_ 

WHYTAKE 
HARSH LAXATIVES? 

Simple Fresh Fruit Drink . 
Makes Purgatives Unneô  
iessary for Most People 

Here's.a way to overcorae con
stipation without harsh liaativM. 
I^ink juice of 1, Sunkist Lemon in 
a .glass of water f i rs t thing on 

?rising. . . . . .. ..i. 

Most peonle find this all ther 
need—stimulates normal bowel ao-
tk>n day after day! 
I Lemon and water Is ffood for 
you. Lemons are among the rich
est sources of vitamin C, which 
combats fatigue, helps resist colds 
and infections. Thoy supply valu
able amounts of vitaniins Bi and 
P. They pep up appetite._ They 
allMlinisa, aid digestion. Lemon' 
and water has a fresh tang t o w -
clears the mouth, wakes you up, 
starts you going. , , . . 

Try this grand wako-up drinic 
10 mornings. Seo if it doesn't help 
y o u ! Use Ca l i fo rn i a S u n k i s t 

. .Lemons. 

iXriti sliiV.'lji .to I-.ijiiten cfiU . 
Aci(i '.• cu;) .«i.m.';r, .sr.lt .ni-.d 

,U. C.'"k in C'lui.'.c !jr,iler ov(;r 
i;r.i wi.tr!-. •.^rirrir;:; .rt.x^tnntly until 
ir.i.xtuic fi;;!'..- ;i .siin'cn, Awl ii";jkfd 

yolk 
Mill' 

/ ' • •V„„-

! ! • 

Pri::-:V(,' •:< ::iUi'i:':o :i^ d i rc f tcd 
: .•;!•', :,'!,','.C-. I:. n.iii-.v c'^sc.':. p rc -
>:;.-,i; i:- ;•( f .;v.;v.(n(ic<! t" s':;ri:ik 
\'-i'-\:.':;](- ir.:d Pf't t:,f color* • 

• t i . ' ! i i t :n 

; .;;- i i!;v IVi' 
, \ ; : . l ; i i^'ltL 

'oI( ;.i2on;'.s 
, n-.':\'.;;i(.^. I 
'. C.'.ill i;r;'lil 
I c i i i i ; i j cd , s ( 

Ci;iil ur.til 
' :.i 'i. !>>;it ( ^z 'A-'r.'i'.LA 
ll,-,; m !• ::,;i!i',i!)!,' 3 t:i- , 
: .-If. Vo'A in ):c-l.'itin ' 
•.::• :;:t.) I;;il:c'i p ic .sh<'!l, 
liriiii ' Sprinkl.o w i t h 
-:-v,C'cl c!v)Col:ite. 

/ 

Lynn Says:. 

Are you prji-picxt-d. n s t o how 
mar.y. .iiirs you slioiilfi ii.'ivc for 
connint:'' How m.uch will t!u; 
v(.u(.t.'i!;'.'.' miiko when "put up?" 
More arc some auifits-

AspariiKii.s—12 potjnds yields fi 
pints ".sti.lk,". or 2 pints "cut." 
, Beets—1 biishol mukc.<? 40 pint 
jars, cut in thin .sUcî s. . ^ 

Corn—100 ears of Golden Ban^j 
tarn yields ahout 14 pints. 

Greens .— 1 bushel spinach 
yields 13 pint jars. 

Dandelion greens — 1 bushel 
yields 15 pint jars, ^ • . , , . 

String beans—1 bushel yicJds 17 
to 20 quartsi 

Tomatoes—1 bushel yields W to 
20 quarts . 

Lemon ."Meat I.oat. 
(Serves' 3 to G) 

)> j pounds lean pcirk, ground 
2 eggs, beaten ^ 
i j cup cracker crumbs 
2 strips bacon . 
Juic.e and rind of 1 lenfion 

I 1 cup canned tomatoes 
{Salt and pepper to taste 
Yi cup milk, 

• Combine the meat, eggs, cracker 
crumbs. soriFonings ond lembn juice 
and .rip,d. iPloce in loaf, pan and 
eovt.T with tomatoes rwid strips of 
bacon. Bokr; covered in a slow 
(2.56-dcKree) oven for 2 hours. Re
move cover and odd milk and con
tinue baking uncovered for '̂ 4 hour 
more. . 

. / / you u-ish r^ore detailed instructions 
on vegetable cntttiing. urite lo Miss Lynn 
Chambers, Western Newfpaper Union, 210 
Souih DespUiines Street, Chicago 6, Illi
nois. Pleaie don't forger to enclose a 
stamped, self^ddrrxsed envelope fpr your 

. ^cUascd by W.stern Newspaper Union. 

EVERY FARMER KNOWS an unbraced corner fence post leans 
with the pull of the wire, weakening the entire fence. 

Unbraced tread bars on traaor tires, likewise bend and weaken 
under heavy loads. They slip, lose traction, 
lose time and wear rapidly. 

Traction bars on Firestone Grotind Grip 
^ tires are triple-braced and have up to f 
.; , * t ^ ^ 215 inches of extra bar length per tractor. That 

fS^^J^ giycs them extra strcugily, extra pulling poiver'^nd^ 
^•^: extra lorig life. And triple-braced traction bars 
V.-'̂ i!̂  clean better,.too. 
T^J If you want tires that pull beffer longer 
^M buy Ground Grips — the tires made by Firestone, 
^ ^ ^ ffie pioneer attd pacemaker in the farm tire 
f ^ ''field.,:, 

Utleale Iht Veiftel rireiloae u-ilb RicherdCnekitml 
a" Firtilofit iymfihoiir Orchciira, rniitr '*«^''"•«"»? 
]Sl Hauard Barlew, Meadtt. tiniagi, otir N. B. C 

OipjrlAl. l it i: Tha PlreilM* TU* A BaNwr Ca. 

r V < * * . ^ ^ 

Vs' ^t 

^^0 

[Mt. tulro Tfcttlem f > p f ••wUf 

th« tirtfafjlaf UagttJH>ot g/rm] 

^iffeAmfmngfeirmlohiaMae 
GROUND GMP TtAOOR .TIRES 

GROUND GRIP TIRES 

V l R E s l W N i ^ U T THE FARM ON RUBBER 

•. I 



?ii^;^#'-^v;:^c^!?:r^;^ ?=K3saK: ,.„..:L-.«T- '••'^~»'-.-.:..-^J''V';'--J!'Mrti»*W«'*''*'^ •«»'^jr~'' 

Boom in Farm Prices and Rapid Turnover 
Prompts Fears Collapse Will Follow Peace 

Memory of Drop After 
World War I Still Is 
Vivid to Many Farmers 

When 01 Joe comes back to 
his farm home from the war he 
may find a 'lot of new face? 
arouhd the neighborhood. And 
he may miss a .lot of the old 
familiar ones. The family up 
the road may have moved bag 
and baggage to Oregon. A new 
owner may be tiHih| the bottom 
landsr on' the back eighty. 
' Rural Ainerica is on the move.-̂  

"Farmers, like their city cousins, 
havie been shifting their base of op-

'"etatI6Hs"et"air"everilnerettsin'g'temi~ 
po in the months sinoe Pearl Har
bor. More farms are changing hands 
tbis year than at any time in. the 
past generation. They are changing 
for scores of reasons, but back of 
almost every sale is tHe chance to 
strike pay dirtr-to realize a profit 
on the old homestead. 

Many farni folks are frankly con-
cerned oyer this trend. They are 
troubled not so much about the mi
gration as they arie about the steady 
increase In farm real eistate, transac
tions. They fear that the long threat
ened land . inflation is under way. 
And they are asking themselves: 

"Will the old cycle of boom and 
bust be repeated?" 

Every previotis war has brought 
its own land boom that left a wrepk-
age. of. deflation behind. The col-

. lapse of the speculative era follow
ing World War I is painfully fresh 
Jn the memory of many a fairmer. 

considered .-fairly repi>esentativ«r- it 
is estimated that farm land prices 
have risen about 17 per cent be
tween April, 1943, and April, 1944. 
.FrOm the beginning of the year tmtil 
April 1, the advance has been about 
2 per cent. The increases have been 
largest in Indiana, Illinois and Iowa, 
ih which states the per cent of pur
chases by city investors was larg
est, being 30 to 37 per.cent of all 
sales. 

It is true that farmers have been 
using much of.their larger incomes 
to buy bonds and to pay off debts. 
"Die steadily decreasing volume of 
farm mortgage debt is evidence of 
this trend. But now reports indi-. 
.cate that heavier debts' are fre
quently being assumed when farms 
are bought. This is espe.cially true 
of-teinants-who-are ~buyin^-oh-con-^ 
tract or with relatively small down 
payments.. 

, All Sorts ot Bayers. 
Surveys by county rbanks indicate 

that all types of farm buyers are 
now. in the market. Tenants are 
acquiring • tiieir own farms. Owners 
are expanding their present units 
or are taking on additional acreage, 
perhaps for sons now in the service. 
Even large commercial, famis in 
some instances are changing hands 
at increasing prices. Local busi- ^should 
ness and professional people and 
city investors bent on hedging 

., against inflation or hi^er income 
taxes are buybg land. War plant 
workers, too, are making purchases, 
expecting to. tiim to fanning when 
their munitions jobs are ended. 

All these conditions are reminis
cent of what occurred in World War 
I, for that too, was a story of agri
cultural upsurge. Fairm income 
rose from 6 billionis in 1914 to 14^ 

proposed in the„ future before eiu 
dorsing them. 

"The land boom of the flrst World 
war and its awful consequences 

Midwestern Land Prices Climb 18% in Year 

AprU 1.1943 Tul/T April 1,1944 

Symptoms are already evident sug
gesting that history could repeat it
self in World War II, unless brakes 
are applied to the fast-moving up
surge in farm land buying. 
. For instance, land values have ris^ 
en 38 per cent above their 1935-39 
average and are already up to 100 
per cent of their pre-World War I 
levels. Farm sales during 1943 were 
at a record volume, surpassing even 
the previous high reached in 1919. 
Sales in 1944 are forging ahead of 
last year's recprd. 

Plenty of Money Floating. 
Three factors are believed to be 

immediately responsible for the 
urge to acquire additional holdings: 
1—Both farmers and nonfarmers 

bave large ahd increasing funds 
available for land purchase. 

2—Present high income and the rosy 
prospect of more to come make 
tiie purchase of farms seem 
especiaUy attractive not only to 
farmers bnt city-dwellers as well. 

3—Long terin credit at lew interest 
' rates makes it easy to acquire 

land. 
Speaking of income, nearly 20 bil

lion dollars—$19,764,550,000 to be ex
act—flowed into farmers' pockets 
from the 1943 bumper harvest. Last 
year's total was more than four 
times the low-ebb depression income 
of 4V& billion dollars in 1938. It was 
about $3,750,000,000 in excess of the 
1942 total. When operating costs, 
including taxes, interest, wages for 
labor, machineriy and other items 
are deducted, farmers were left with 
a spendable income that was al
most double that of 1939. Mean-
-while, the cost of living had ad
vanced only bne-fotirth. 

U. S. department of commerce 
estimates of individual savings indi
cate an increase of 7.5 billion dol
lars for 1940 to 36 billion dollars for 
1943. A very large part of these 
savings is in highly liquid assets of 
currency and bank deposits. 

Whenever an industry does as well 
as farming has dbne, there is a ten
dency to speculate. Those already 
in the business seek to expand their 
operations. Others seek to get in 
on the good thing. And thus a spiral-

, ing boom can be bom. 
In the midwestern area, compris

ing tiie Seventh Federal Reserve 
district, for instance, which may be 

billions in 1919. High prices and a 
ready market for agricultural prod
ucts, plus easy credit facilities, en
couraged farmeris to bid up land 
prices. 

Farms were bought on specula
tion with the expectation of a quick 
sale at a profit. Land values were 
inflated from an average of $40 an 
acre in 1914 to $70 in 1920. Within 
those six years farm real estate 
rose in total value, from 39% billion 
dollars to.66 billions. 

The sequel was a history-making 
crash. Land prices fell from an 
average of $70 an acre to $28. More 
than a third of the nation's six mil
lion farms were foreclosed by the 
end of the depression. All farm 
land and buildings declined in value 
from 66 billion to 31 billion. 

It is natural tbat people today 
fear that the same thing will happen 
all over again. As a result some 
agricultural leaders aliready are 
urging legislative controls^ Sonne of 
these are drastic, some milder. Pro
posals range all the way from re
striction of land-owning privileges 
in some cases to credit control and 
heavy federal capital gains taxes.' 

Dangerous Remedies. 
Lest the remedies be as fatal as 

the disease they are designed to 
cure, however, farmers were re
cently urged by Ray Yamell, editor 
of Capper's Farmer, to look care
fully into these proposals, their im
plications and what else may be 

throughout 20 years have been ered-. 
ited by some to unwise land ownen 
ship policies," he declared. "Up
swings of prices with the second 
World war have engendered the feat 
that another boom was in the mak
ing and that its consequences would 
be the same as the first. -

."Buyers have been warned re
peatedly. Still, reports of advanc
ing prices mtiltiply. Some belief 
holds .that voluntary action would 
be ipeilective. So legislated reme-
'dies are proposed." 

Most drastic proposal is. the. per
mit system advocated by William G. 
Murray of loWa and others. It would 
xeqiure-a. prospective. purcba$̂ e.r.„tQ, 
appear before a , board and show 
reason why he should bie allowed to 
buy a farm. 

If the board foiind him an unfit 
person to own land, or didn't like 
his attitude, it apparently could turn 
him down. No permit would be 
awarded before the land .had been 
appraised. 

Limited Loans. 
Another proposal is credit co'ntrbl. 

First provision is that no loans 
exceed SO per cent of the 

value of the land. Presumabl)^ val
ue would be established by apprais
al. Such a regulation might be 
legislated, and it might stick. Pre-
suihably, also, lending agencies 
would establish a policy of refusing 
to lend to men who paid long prices. 
An approach to this is already io 
effect. The land banks, mortgage, 
trust and insurance companies have 
been discoiuraging borrowers both 
from paying too much and from bor
rowing too much df the puirehase 
price. But they don't have any con
trol over folks who are prepared to 
pay cash, or the private money lend
er who is willing to take a lotag 
chance for a high interest rate^ or 
the owner who can finance his own 
sale. 

Mildest of these prpposals is to 
impose a stiff federal capital gains 
tax. Such a bill was placed be
fore congress by Senator Gillette of 
Iowa. It is directed at speculators 
by providing a tax amounting to 90 
per cent of the profits if thie land is 
resold before the end of two years. 
Each year thereafter the tax would 
be decreased until the end ot six 
years, when none would be levied. 
There is no doubt as to the class of 
transactions which the legislation is 
intended to curb. But would a farm
er who was obliged to sell within 
the limits specified.be subject to 
the tax?, 

All the schemes thus far advanced 
seem tp be pointed toward keeping 
the buyer from making a fool of him
self, but of course every sale must 
have two- parties. So the man who 
wants to quit farming; the man who 
wants to retire on proceeds from 
sale of his land; the fellow who 
wants to sell and move elsewhere; 
the widow who has been hanging 
on until she can get the family 
equity out intact; the .nonnsperator 
*who is sick of wrangling with ten
ants and who has been longing for 
the time when he can get out and 
save his shirt—all these welcome 
the upturn of prices. 

Now lots of farmers who have no 
desire to sell, who think their trou
bles are caused by folks they don't 
believe should be allowed to own 
land, applaud these proposals'. And 
they may be right, but it will be 
well to look into them, their impli
cations, what else may be proposed 
in the future before endorsing them. 

This country can have control ot 
land sales and purchase in two 
ways. First by doing nothing; sec
ond by whooping it up for the pro-
'posals. Farmers will be more vital
ly affected than any other group. 
If they want a Federal agency em
powered to say who may bwn land^ 
they can have it. If they don't 
care, they can have it anyway. 
Forces sponsoring the change in 
land policy will see to that. But if 
farmers don't want it, they may bo 
able to forestall it by protest. 

Bita Baywortb 

Bankers Say Land Is Selling Above Normal 
Average prices at whicb farm lands are now selliog in the serentb 

federal reserve district as compiled from reports of 500 coantry bankers 
are shown ih the chart. The seventh district inclndes Iowa, Michigan, 
Wisconsin ahd the Dorthem parts of IlUnois and Indiana. 

STATE 
Illinois 
Indiana . 
Iowa . . 
Michigan 
Wisconsin 
7th District 

"Better" lands 
Percent 

Pres- present 
ent "Normal" aboye 

talues values "normal" 
$202 $124 63% 

143 88 63% 
160 118 36% 
107 - 7d 35% 
105 82 28% 
153 103 49% 

"Poorer" lands 
Percent 

Pres- present 
ent "Normal" aboye 

values values ^'normal" 
$100 

72 
81 
51 
51 
76 

$62 
47 
58 
35 
39 
51 

61% 
"53% 
40% 
46% 
31% 
49% 

T NEVER thought Rita Hayworth 
•*• could act until I saw her in ''Cov
er Girl." Neither, I might add, did 
a million other folks. The Uttle lady 
did aU right., Before that she i>ut. 
verve. into her lovemaking and 
sparkle into her dancing, and that 
was that. '• • :• 

Kow something new has been 
added. She acts too, 

It's somewhat confusing that this 
should come about in a musical, of 
aU things. Not much is expected Of 
leading ladies in musicals. But it 
happens there 
were several act
ing scenes writ
ten into "Cover 
GirV'-ahd-Rita 
stood right up to 
them when, they 
came along. 

And from what 
Rita has told me 
no one was more 
surprised than Ut
tle Marguerita 
Carmen Cansino : 
herself. Despite tiie Shakespearean 
forebears on her mother's side of 
this half Latin from Manhattan, of 
her ancestor, Joseph Haworth, who 
trouped with Edwin Booth; Rite had 
never made serious pretensions. to 
being a dramatic actress. 
Shewing Her Metid 

Rita's new. picture, "Tonight and 
Every Night," with its setting a 
London theater that never misses a. 
show throughout the great bUtz of 
1941, is a vehicle highly surcharged 
with drama, along with the tradi-
tionsd gayety of show folks and the 
romantic speedup that is a phase of 
the war. And that, my friends, wiU 
caU for real trouping. 

Rite's marriage with Orson Welles 
did something fbr her, even if it was 
only being cut in halves by him 
during his magic show. Orson is 
like a whirling dervish—never stiU 
and always thinking about some new 
angle either of poUtics or show busi
ness. • • • 

But I really believe it was more 
Gene KeUy's influence than Orson's 
when it came to her acting in 
"Cover Girl." It was Gene's big 
chance, and he worked like a gail-
ley slave mOraing, noon and night. 
Not only with his own part but with 
every other part in the picture. Such 
unselfishness and diligence is bound 
to have its reward. 
Family Background 
. Mamnia Cansino (nee Haworth) 
wanted Rita to be an actress, 0* 
course. Papa Cansino wanted her 
to grow up to be a dancer. 

So now' both parents are happy. 
Rita was born in New York, Octo

ber 17, 1918. Her father was borh in 
SeviUe, Spain; her mother in Wash
ington, D. C; Rita's, two brothers, 
Eduardo Jr/and Vemon, are both 
in the army; 

She started dancing with her 
father at the age of four, made her 
professional debut with him at six. 

She was quickly retired, however, 
because the Cansino act was so agile 
and robust they were afraid Uttle 
Marguerita might get in the way 
and get hurt. 
On Her Way - ̂ '- ' .' 

At 14 Rita really joined the Danc
ing Cansinos.-»vo years later she 
was dancing with her; father in 
Hollywood, movie road shows. This 
led to a two years' engagement at 
Agiia Calientc Casino, outside Tia 
Juana. 

During that time she commuted 
tb Hollywood to do a dancing tum 
in "Dante's Inferno." The picture 
failed, but not Rita. 

Her real chance was with War
ner Baxter in "Under the Pampas 
Moon," and her first good part was 
with the late Warner Gland in 
"Charlie Chan in Egypt." 

Not long after that she moved to 
Columbia and adopted her mother's 
family name, plus a "y" to simpUfy 
ite pronunciation. 
'Cover Girl'Did It 

Her fan foUowing dates from a 
smaU role with Gary Grant and 
Jean Arthur in "Only Angels Have 
Wings." Soon after tiiat Ann Sheri
dan refused to do "Strawberry 
Blonde" with James Cagney and 
OUvia De Havilland. Rite stepped 
in, and her stock flew up. After that 
it was the Spanish charmer in 
"Blood and Sand." Then a co-ster-
ring role with Fred Astaire in 
"You'U Never Get Rich." FoUow
ing that, "My Gal Sal" and a re
peat with Astaire in "Ypu Were 
Never LoveUer." 

But it remained for-"Cover Girl," 
with ite sincere tele of a hoofer fron\ 
Brooklyn, to really put her on top. 
And now it's time out until another 
"Cover Girl" or a littie "Man froni 
Mars" makes ite appearance, and 
maybe later on—history. 

'.'at* 

tem No. S162) send 16 cents tn coin, .yout 
name, address and the.pattern number. 

Due. to an unusually large demand and. 
current war conditions, sliRhtly more time 
is riiqulre'd in .filling orders for a few ot 
the most popular pattern numbers. 

Send your order to: ' 

SEWING CIRCLE NEEDLEWORK 
IIJO Sixth Ave. New York. N. Y. 

Enclose IS cents (pliis one cent .to 
eover cost of maiUne) for Pattern 
NO..... 
Name .,......,,.,,.,.....i.......... 
Address' • i . . . . i . . . . 

SING LIKE A BIRD: New ceresil 
- combination .<— golden flakes of 

wheat and bran plus seedless rai-
sinsput you-in-tune.-Ask for Post's -
Raisin Bran.—Adv. 

5162 

Kool/Ud 
^pf^i^^M' 

Kitchen Towels 

THESE seven, smiling. Uttle 
busybodies of kittens wiU put 

you in a very good, humor, in
deed. Each design for towels, foj 
kitchen curtains,, for the comers 
of a breakfast cloth, is about 6 by 
S inches and is done in cross stitch 
and outline. 

• • * • 
To obtain transfer patterns for all seven 

kittens, sketches ot stitches used; color 
chart tor working the Kitten Towels (Pat. 

SNAPPY FACTS 
ABOUT 

RUBBER 

All-Purpose Btillietin 
Board for Kitchen 

HERE is a bvHetin board and 
blackboard , that is easy to 

make and is. so decorative that 
you wiU enjoy having it in the 
kitchen, the upstairs or the down
stairs hall; the rumpus room; the 
children's room or that private 
corner called one's bwn. Teen age 
girls and boys also love having a 
bulletin board in their rooms. 

Dad will find a thousand uses 
for one of these gayly decorated 
boards in h's study, or den, or oyer 
his workbench in the basement. 
Mom will find one handy in the 
sewing rpom whore she can pin 
up fashion ideas and pattern in
struction sheets for reference. 

NOTE—Mrs. Spears has jjrcpared an 
actual-size pattern and complete direc. 
tions for maklnK thc combination bulletin 
board and blackboard. Stencil designs and 
eolor guide for decorations at top and on 
the handy trouRh at bottom arc included. 
Pattern No. 267 will be mailed for 15 
cents. Address: 

MRS. RUTH WYETH SPEARS 
Bedford UUls, New York 

Drawer 10 . 
Enclose IS cents for pattern No. 267. 

Name.... 

Address. 

Up to tha.b«slnnln0 ef last 
year, B.. F. Oeedrich preducad 
more bvtadl«M-fyp« ganaral 
purpose synthetic rubber than 
all ether plants In Amisricai. 
lacludtng these ewned by the 
flovemment. The first U. S. 
commercial butadiene - type 

' synthetic plant was set up by 
B. F..Goodrich in 1939. 

Slack derbies, frequently eglled 
"iron hoU," are sold to be the 
tnoit popular oxdionga medium 
for rubber among the Indians of 
ihe Son Bias region of Panama. 
No mention has been made of 
premiums fer brewn darbiesi 

Veterans, War Workers Who Plan tp Oo Back to Land 
When Peace Conies, Should Be Cautious, Board Wams 

, Estimates show that about 900,000 
New York stete residente wiU be 
demobilized from the armed forces, 
and another 600,000 from war in-
austries. If the proportion ot these 
men Interested in farming runs 
.about the same as it does in our 
totel state population, about 75,000 
persons frorp the Empire stete will 
be looking for a place on the^land. 

Purchase of submarginallandunfit 

for the farming of today is only one 
pitfall which veterans and war work
ers will need help;to avoid, says the 
New York State Rural Policy com
mittee. Others are purchase of 
farms,, at perhaps inflated values, 
with a' large debt; location in an 
area which carries on a type of farm
ing different from their past experi
ence; and too hasty purchase of,land 
that will tie them down before they 

get adjusted to "steying put." 
Actually, only 30 per cent of the 

land in up-Stete New York is well 
adapted to farming today, aAd muoh 
of this land is in esteblished farms 
that will .not be for sale. Another 
38 per cent is fair farm land. 

County agricultural defense com
mittees, or other gr̂ &ups, should be 
charged with the responsibility of 
helping men who wish to return to 
the land, in order that they make 
good investmente and be^me pro
ductive and self-susteining citizen*, 
thr stete poliey group advised. 

Man's Disiease 

One of the few disease germs 
that have never been found grow
ing outside of the human body is 
the bacterium of leprosy, and all 
attempts to develop it in a wide 
variety of animals have failed to 
give conclusive results. 

INVEST a few pennies in the 
health of your family. Serve magic 
combination of. wheat and bran 
flakes phis raisins—Post's Raisin 
Bran. It's new!—Adv. 

For Helpful Hints 
on Wariime Living 

it 

Grand Canyon Deepens 
The Grand Canyon of the Colo

rado deepens one inch a year and 
widens one inch in ,1,000 years. 

LISTEN TO 

WHAT'S YOUR 
IDEA?" 

xcith 

IMOGENE WOLCOTT 
aiid Jack Stanley 

• • , . * • ' 

Monday, Wednesday 
and Fridays 

11:45 A.M. 
Sponsored by 

DUFFr-MOTT 
•' . 

YANKEE NETWORK 
in 

NEW ENGLAND 

A Delayed Retoard 
Harold S. Bnequet, who'll direct 

"Without Love," didn't need the 
backing of Katharine Hepbnm to 
get him the job. He's been tuming 
put fine pictures for years. . . . Bar
bara Stenwyek broke all the Hays 
rules, including the ban on sweaters, 
in "Double Inckmnity." It's a 
knockout picture. She Chooses her 
parte tor variety. In that, she rnur-
dered her husband. In her next, she 
played a sympathetic mother, nnd 

I aow she's doing comedy. \ 

So Crisp.^ 

RICE KRISMES 
-The Mm* ara Oreet 'ee^'-ff^^fytflfi 
• Kellogg's Rica Krispies equal th. 
whole ripe grain in nearly all tbe 
protectiv. food eletnents declared 
Msential to human uutillhiB. 

http://specified.be
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'HILCSBORO . K . ^ * 

Monday thru Thursday 
MATINEES l:3»-EVES. 7 and 9 
fri. A Sats Mat. l:30-Eve. 6:30,8:30 
Sundays: Coot. 3 to II p.m. 

— . . With EVENING PRICES ; . _ 

, END$ THURSDAY-

Dr. GILLESPIE'S 
Criminal Case' 

SUNDAY'-MONDAY 

ANDY HARDY'S 
Blonde Trouble 

Mickey Rooney BOiiita Grativille 
Lewis s t o n e Fay Holden Herbert IWarshaU 

TUESDAY-JULY 4 
—SPECIAL HOLIDAY SHOW— 

LISABEL GArS COLUMN 
.* 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Severance 
have been visitint; their mothers, 
Mrs. Fred Gile and Mrs. Hazel 
Chadwick, and families. 
-"Mr. aod Mrs. "EHest Fletcher" 
(Eriene Murdough) and four chil
dren of Goffstown are visiting her 
sister,, Mrs. Murrice Parker, for a 
f e w ^ y s . . 
' Staff Stergeant .Maurice Page un
expectedly arrived in town from Eng
land. After completing 48 bombing 
missions over axis territory a n d 
also taking part in the D-day in
vasion, he has been ordered to talce 
a month's rest He is top turret 
gunner On a Marauder bomber. As 
noted in̂ l̂ast week's column, he has 
been awarded the Distinguished Serv
ice Cross in addition to the Air Medal 
and 3 Oak Leaf Clusters. The name 
of. his latest bomber was "Ration-
Passion"! He says, "the Red Cross 
Is-dblng- an—excellent-job.T-rESvery-
where a service man goes in England 
he is.aware of the assistance given 
by them." . 

MRS. MAY ESTELLE NELSON HaUordO. Bent is employed at WINDSOR 

Mrs. May Bstelle Nelson, a resident 
of HiUsboro Centre, passed away at 
her home on "Thursday morning, June 
22nd in her eightieth year. 
— Mrs. Ifelson was bom. at'~the 
Keliom farm onthe East WaeUngton 
road in Hillsboro on August 15; 18S4, 
the daughter of George Otis and 
Rachel Robbins Kellom. On Septem
ber 15, 1886t she married John Oil
man Nelson of Brookline, MasisaQhU' 
aette, who died July 12, 1893. She 
resided in Brookline until 1911 wben 
she retumed to Hillsboro Centre, 
making it her summer home. 

She was a member of the Harvard 
Congregational Churcb in Brookline, 
Mass., but was very active In every
thing pertaining to the Hillsboro 
Centre Congregational Church and 
Centre Club. She was the president 
for many years of the Benevolent 
Society of the HUlsboro Centre Con-

the Navy Yard at Portsmouth. 
Mrs. Halford O. Bent was a busi

ness visitor at Henniker on day re
cently. 

Halford O. Bent, who is employ 

Walter Shanley entertained Paul 
Acorn, Mr. Bradley az)d friend of 
Massachusetts bver the weekend. 

Mrs. Anderson, Camp Cook . and 
•4 .»»»..« uJ,t...^^lt\, Mo»„ Vori graadson of Cranston, R. L, arrived ed at the Portsmouth Navy.. YJUJL | t North-Star C a ^ . The'Camp 

gregatlbnal Church. 

0
«t 1. A tfjO 
W^ UIMO an * ^ ^% 

••W»r tt UM Wlldnu." ^ 
~ Ngt MWMCUd »Uh tlM'Thra. 

. tn litM niulMl plur "Oklthg«<l" 
^l-WAYME-t^-flt. SCOTT 

JIUH DEKKER 
A RCrUSl IC P I C T U I t , 

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY 
One of the Screen's Most Riotous Comedies 

"The Miracle of Morgan's Greek" 
EDDIE BRACKEN BETTY HUTTON 

BUY MORE BONDS 
T H A N EVER BEFORE 

ARTHUR L. WEATHERLY 

Arthur ton Weatherly was born 
jn Simcoe, Ontario, Canada, March 
30, 1868., He died Sunday morn
ing, June 25th, at Keliom, Hillsbo-. 
rp Center road, for 23 years his 
beloved summer home. 

Dr. Weatherly was a graduate 
of Grinnell college, Iowa, and held 
the degrees of Phi Beta Kappa and 
Doctor oi Divinity. He did post 
graduate, work at-Clark Universi
ty, University of Nebraska and 
Harvard. \ He wrote many articles 
in fields of knowledge ranging 
from economics to religion for var
ious liberal piiblications. 

For 28 years previous to his re
tirement iu 1942 he was pgstor oi 
the Unitarian church in Liucoln, 
Nebraska. 

An active, fruitful life devoted 
to the advancement of social jus
tice, racial equality and promotion 
pf universa:l peace. 

"The Parson," as he was affec
tionately known to many, a great 
humanitarian and wise philoso
pher, who dearly loved his fellow-
men, will be missed by numerous 
friends in all stations of life. 

He is survived by hs wife, Clara 
Jones Weatherly; a son Jack Fred
erick Weatherly; and two grand
children. 

According to wishes expressed 
by Di:. Weatherly, tbere will be no 
formal services. 

Mrs.. Nelson wiU be greatly missed 
as' she wait loved by aU who knew 
her and did much to make the Centre 
a pleasant place to live in. 

She is. survived by her daughter. 
Miss MUdred JSsteUe Nelson, several 
cousins, nieces and nephews. 

Services were held from her home 
at HUlsboro Centre on Saturday, 
June 2.4th, at 11 A. M.̂  and at the 
Forsyth Chapel in Poi:est HUls 
Cemetery, Boston, Mass., at 3:30.P. 
M. Rev. F.. A. M. Coad of the Smith 
Memorial Congregational Church 
officiated and internment was in the 
Forest Hills Cemetery in charge ot 
Phillip J. Woodbuî ; mortician. • 

spent the week-end with his fam 
ily at their home, "Brookhaven," 
in the Manselville district. 

Mr. and Mrs. Halford O. Bent 
entertained relatives from Brattle-
boirb, Vt., at their home, "Brook
haven," in the Mauselville district 
over the week end.. 

George Carver of Concord spent 
the week-end at Twin Elm farm. 

Following four days of rain, 
part of Deering was vi>>ited by a 
heavy hail storm last Friday atter
noon. . The hail scones were the 
size of marbles. 

During the heavy downpour of 
rain on Saturday afternoon, the 

•^.. town, apd state roads, rwere badly 

boys will come on Thursday. 
At this writhig (Sunday) . the 

water at the Windsor-Washington 
line is so high that cars are unable 
to pass, the Cranstons at North 
Star Camp are marooned in at 
their camp as water is six inehes 
over the bridge that jgoes up to 
their camp. 

Mrs, Elba Nelson spent the week
end with frlexids in Keene. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Cranston. 
spent the weeik;end at iheir home 
in Cranston, R. I. 

Mrs. James Leach of Hillsboro 
was a caller at Pinehurst Farm one 
day recently; 

Fred Adams and spn Perley B. 
Adams visited Mrs. Adams and the 
new baby at the Howlett hospital 
in Hennflser several times during 
the past week. 

Mrs. Alice Filer who has beeh 
caring for her sister who is ill at 
Peterboiro spent a few days recently 
at her home oh Qlement Hill. 

Miss Patricia Cote is confined to 
her home in the Manselville dis
trict with the measles. 

Roland Cote;, S. M. 1/c, X7SN., and 
his buddy of New London, Conn., 
spent the weekend with his par
ente, Mr.'and Mrs. Archie Cote at 
their home in the Manselville dis
trict. 

washed out, it being necessary for 
men and trucks to work all day 
Sanday to makis roads passable. 
. Mr: aud Mrs, Frank Loveren, 
Mrs. Emma Colby aind George 
Nichols were recent callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wendall B. Rich at their 
ho,me at Greenfield. 

Mr< and Mrs. Wendall B. Rich 
ehteitained Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Rich of this town, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon McAdams, Jr., aud fatnily of 
Westiuinster, Mass , and Mr: and 
Mrs. Lloyd Tewksbury and son 
Dennis of Antrim at their home in 
Greenfield on Father's day, it also 
being in honor bf twojiirilidaysof 
those present. " ' . 

Oh account of the storm Saturday, 
the GuUd Sale wiU be continued on 
the last Saturday in July. At that 
time you wiU find aU the features as 
advertised last week. Dresses, shoes, 
etc., wiU be on sale meantime, at 
Friendship Cottege. 

The next meeting of the GuUd wlU 
be held Thursday, July 6tfa. 

Mrs. Harry G. Parker of Cdn. 
cord spent one. day last week with 
relatives at Htllsboro. 

ECBALDWIN 
DiENnST 

Mon. to Thiirs. Td. 78-t 

DR. A. A. IVIUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

House and Office visits at. 
71 Main Streeit IjilUbore, N. H. 

Phone i n 

TAXI SERVICE 
Starting May 26 . 

AL FOLLANSBEE 
Telephone 47-3 Hillsboro-

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
•*Qn (he Sqnare" Henniker 
Leave Watch and Clock work 

a t • '• 

WALLACE'S DRUG STORE 

DEXTER OPTICAL COMPANY 
RBGISjTBBED OPTOMETRISirS 

Commencins May 1,1944. this offiee WiU dote Saturdays at 12 
o'elock and will remain open Wednetday afternoon*. 

49 North Main S t , Tel. 421 CONCORD, N. H. 

His patriotism is written in 

Yours is written on every Bond you buy 

I. A.5™ WAR LOAN ! 

( 

THE.stepping stones to v!o« 
tory are red with blood of 

American heroes. Tarawa . < . 
^a lerho . . . Casisino. Their pa* 
triotism is written in blood. 

. Your patriotism is .written on 
every Bond you buy in this vital 
5th War Loan. Your name on a 
War Bond means you're behind 
our invasion troops. 

He lp hasten the day of Vlotorjr 
by investing in extra JSH. < 

now. Invent in more than youVe 
ever purchased before. Invest 
$100, $200, $300r $400. Those 
who can, must inves t thousands 
of dollars.' 

For this is the biggest job we've 
ever had to do. W e can't fail 
our fighting men as they plunge 
into the biggest and bloodiest 
struggle of all. 

WELCOME THE VICTORY VOLUNTECRS 

WiM thiy t d to M JTM i M i B 

Gordon Woolen Mills Inc. The First National Bank of Hillsborougfli 

Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank HiUsboro Hosiery Mills Inc. 

ff'sffie 

UNma ihafs Toum 
AU it takes is courage.. . to jump out of a plane. 

But landing is a different matter! A parachutist has to 
work fast and clothes take a beating. The Arfny is call
ing for more and more Herringbone Twill uniforms, 
but some of our looms still stand idle for lack of yarn. 
Come take a job as a Carder or Spinner. Keep the 

yam coming steadily to the looms. Good jobs • 
open on our second and third shifVs. 

O i l & M * . 
82ShciT«l«ft 

otiraiUt 
of Nashua . 

te light for yeu. 
WiU yeu help iiU 

their placet? 

At rout tetTieoi 
In Nothua—Monday Ihreugh Ftiday frea 7 A. M. Iia6l 
5:30 P. M.. Saturday frem 7 A. M. nntfl S ». M. Empleytaent 
Departmeat corner Chestnut & Factory Streets, er Men. 
lhron«h Sot from 8 A. M. to 12 Neoa—Jdekiea MIU. 

(AppUeantt new employed ia oa eetealtel indatiry 
must bring statement ef araflabfllty). 

Speeial bnstet, carrying the tlga "Nashua Mig. Co.*' 
operate ler oil ahlftt along rentoe from 

Manchester • teirell • BreekUae-BoiUa.* WIUen.M!Uerd 

Men and women 
of all our tnill* 
wear with pride 

thia "B" pin 
awarded for Bxcallenco 

ia War Prodaetion. 
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